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LIBERTY STANDAM 
“ Proclaim Liberty thro o all the inhabitants thereof.”—Leviticus 25 : 10. 

Uf'-”- narv neio- “ I.. 
its ""'.""'Y " 

30’". «Ll to have their position o 

cr it me. ts it m. th,' VOL,. V. 
Dresuine.l that the 
not only vvilliiifr, hut ■ 
position on this sub- 'loubtfnl propriety, find therefore tr 

HALLOWELL, MAINE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1845. 

ie«t*° 4 that all parties shall bo folly advised should we 
iiBi'3ta°“b „-„iiv is, the entire length and ouee is wa 

^“'been <1,“"''' "f’ 

length and o»ee is warranteil by the facts in the case.— This, 
the questions Allow us then to inquire— them 

w sent to you. 1. Have-not the Board a tract, prepared by wavs' 
early c.oilsid- oue ot its Secretaries, and published under the of the 

11(1 your col- direction and sanction of its Prudential Com- aA — 
e expectation nnttoe as expressive of their views, which is 1. C 

Band reply of yourself and your col- direction and sanction of its Prudential 
eratio'’ “ 'phey are sent with the expectation nnttoe as expressive of their views, vvhi 
leag"®*- g [hat all parts of the Correspond- entitled, “On Receiving Donations 
»”“hniild ultimately be given to the public. Holders of Slaves,” and whose object 
sBcesUO concerned, nothing shall be show the propriety of soliciting and recei.mg 
So ut.f ® „pcure their entire and early pub- such donations, and the practical impossibility 

1 ihe “motives” of donors, and to gaged in thus preparing his slaves for freo- 
‘ject their gifts, according as I hey (loin, and what progress has he made in the 

might think their “mniives” good or b id.— work.'’ 2. As General Cocke has the reputa- 
T his, we know, has been often imputed to tion of being a beuevolerit-niinded and con- 
them, but so far as our knowledge goes, nl- scientious, as well as religious man, and there- 
ways unjustly, and generally, as an evasion fore, specially open to the force ot such an a|)- 
ofthe real point at issue. Allow u.i, then, to peal, have any members, officers, or agents, 

of the Board, or has Dr. Armstrong himself 
\.i principle do the Board or its ever sjiokeq frankly to him, and urged him to 
it or receive luiidr, known to have manumit bis slaves, or to withdraw from the 
by dishonest means i’ 2. Do the Board, if for no other reason, for the sake of i 

. ; ; ^ .. ...1 I. On v/hal principle do the Board o. jn 
Receiving Donatiiins from officers solicit or receive funds, known to have manumit his sli 
is,” and whose object is to been gained by dishonest meansi’ 2. Do the Board, if for r 

[vaiitiug. those chaunel.s which will be 
pubheat' abolitionists, 
jflost bK® ^fours, truly, A. A. Phelps, 

the inquiries. 

Sccreiaries of the Jl. B. C. F. M. 

ig Board or its officers regard shtveh()lding,keep- .saving thecau.se of missions frni 

s well ns impropriety of not doing so.? 2. Is hi 
lot the doctrine of that tract in respect to so- m 

liciiing funds of slaveholders, .as stated on pp. the Board, by its officer 

ig back as it does, by fraud and force, tl 
ire of the laborer, as one of the dishone 
leans by which funds are gained.? 3. Hi 

$2,244,900; but had the whole amount of sur- 
__—__— phis revenue been proportioned as it should 

k ■ \ \ have been, we should have received fS,I2B,- 
m ■ ■ ■ A 927, or nearly one million more. Or, to 
/M ■ I place the injustice of this measure in a still 
/ m H B m broader light, a Virginia slaveholder, with an 
/ M H III ¥ A hundred slaves, receives as much as sixtt- 
^ ^ B By B X 9 one freemen of Pennsylvania. 

V. Ratio or lirraESF.NTATlOJt. 
■.' " ^ TTx; subject was before the House of Rep- 

10. rcsiintntives in 1841, for a long time, and a 
__ variety of numbers w ere proposed, that should 

. entitled to one Representative. At last 
NO. 5. they agreed that there should bo one for ev¬ 

ery f)0,189, which would have given 306 
.■'■'i'.ii.?. members to the House; and they sent the Bill 

-I'i 4. to the Senate. That body, however, which, 
13fJ!3X tinCUt. of the two, has ever been most subservient to 

__ _ the slave power, saw that this would not do. 
“ . They saw that this Bill would give the free 

TUB SLAVE POWER CONTROLS States a majority of £8 in the House, 'i'hey 
THE GREAT INTERESTS OF knew that they could better manage and 

THE COUNTRY. break down a small majority than a large 

te you to consider the following among ,„ost. They therefore sent hack to the Hotisc 
any illustrations of the slave power, which a Bill, giving one Repreresentative to eveiy 
still cherished by both the old parties—the 70,680 of federal population, and which would 

power of a deadly enemy 
and then decide what is y 

11 and 12, the following; “But perhaps you always, o 
will say that if tlie Board cannot properly irine.s in i 
adopt rules excluding donations from within expects ii 

_We notice in the New York I '"’"bs of sinveholding States, it 
^®!!alist of August 17th, an article copied 

Pn’tiie Religious Recorder, which purports 
renort of certain questions proposed 

: I"- ”;i * at the time of the Missionary Conven- 
“""t Syracuse, respecting the relations of 
IlTAmerican Board to the subject of slavery, | 
*r. I,ig answer to the same. 1 ho editor of 
ri Evangelist, in copying the article, expres- 

^vvininn that Dr. Armstrong’s answers ' 

least, refrain from sending agents there to so- themselves 

:u just referred ceptjihlo sacrifice: that he 

“full and explicit, and all that a real 
fitnd of the slave could desire;” and adds, 
Jnf jljere are any other questions relating to 
.li subject, we doubt not, that if proposed, 

L would be as fully and satisfactorily an- 

Rev. Dr. iVrin- to, is it not right to furnish them vBth fncili- an offiu ing; that the cry of ihe hire of 
ssionary Conven- tie® for tfausmitting their offering? If it is borer, kepi hack by fraud, is as loud 
the relations of th® tiuty of these men to give, is it i iiot right knowingly solicited and welcomed i 
ibject of slavery, for the Board to send agents there to tell them Lord’s trea.sury, as when in the hand 

The editor of their duty, and urge them to its perform- oppressor himself; and has the Buard, 
e article, expres- tmee.? to spread out before them the informa- manner stilted, riiiiintainod and iiromu 
stroni’s answers Uon, and enforce the arguments and motives these or kindred doctrines, in applicat 

Inch funds are gained.? 3. Has I inally, in reply to the que.stion, “How long andthendecidew 
y its officers, agents,and the press since Dr. Armstrong was denounced at the your oonntry, and 
ver, held and maiiilained the doc- South as an abolitionist.?” Dr. Armstrong is Reflect also on the 
application for frauds, that God reported to have said: “It was when the ex- emitained 
I to he ju-it, before they affect to citement commenced in Virginia. I was in ” 
1, and honest before they think the tipper country, when a terrible excitement beryour individu 
;o be religimis; that he asks them was raised in and about Richmond, in conse- eigne in this natioi 
cy hst'ore they think to offer nr- quence ofsernions I had preached more than 
wifice: that he hates robbery fur five years before. I was threatened with ’ 
that the cry of ihe hire of the la- lynching, (tnd it was reported that I was lynch- Of ^u® forty-thn 

back by fraud, is as loud when ed, but I finally escaped.” partmeiitm Wash 

„„„..i,i;_ ■ rerfucc the House from its then number, 242 
. ^ ^ anism, „-|en,jbers, to 223; and give the free States a 
IS your duty to God, majority of 47 instead of 68. But why* that 
its oppressed millions, odd number 680! We will tell you, fellow 
imentous facts and ar- ®'t>z®ns. It deprives the four great States of 

. , the North, namely, Massachusetts, N. rork, 
this sheet, and remem- and Ohio of one member each, 
•esponsibility as sover- Take that number off, and let it be 70,000, 

and all the other States would have precisely 
the same number of Representatives, ft 

! INAVY. would injure no one to take off the 680; But 
fficers in the Navy De- put it on, and it gives to the great States we 

Reflect also on the momentous facts and ar¬ 
guments contained in this sheet, and remem¬ 
ber your individual responsibility as sover¬ 
eigns in this nation. 

I. The Navy. 
Of the forty-three officers in the Navj) De¬ 

partment in Washington, tAiVfi/-one are from 
Ihe Dr. AiListrong c 

■ the true re|)on of his at 
I the sents the excitemciv 

'hether this he a slave gtate.s, and but hvelve from the free And then, t 

ainod and iiromulgaied sequence” of his sermons, and himself 

a real "’I'ich may lead them to regular and increased .ilaveholding, i 
t, contain- edged dishonest i 

wered a® these.” 
® Encourtiged by such assurance from su 
Aiiarter; feeling that the answers in quei 

not so “full and explicit” as they sh 
he- believing that many persons have rei 

relatin'^ to doctrine circulated freely, at the has not 
ifproixised Board’s expense, at the meeting at Norwich, as Secr< 
actorilv "an- ’^I*® Board declared it could be done. 

^ sustain no relation to .slavery, implying ap- 
from such a probation of, or sympathy with it; and has it Missi 

from them, concerning the po- 
lard, oil the subject in question, 

vhich the facts, as «e at present understand ^ j ^ 
hem, do not warrant; and more than all, 
Lina confidence m the repeated personal as- ,, j j 

,J»ii“es of one of your number, of our read- 
Less to give full and explicit information of 
Ihe proceedings of the Board, its committee, ^ 
officers, agents, and missionaries, m respect to j’ 
this or any other subject, whenever properly • 
and respectfully applied to, we desire to sub- . ’ ^ 
roit a series ot inquiries to your consideration, ^ 
and to solicit as early an answer as your eii- 
|,igomcnts will allow. would in 

The nature of the inquiries we are to pro- 
pose makes it superfluous ^ say that we are itfo,. jlgj 

not been so circulated at other times, and in Under ihii 
other ways, before and since.? 3. Now, bow- ]_ Is it tin 
ever, that, according to Dr. Armstrong’s state- cases he 
rnent, no soliciting agents are sent to the i-cmainiri'i s 
South, are the public to understand that the has been doi 
doctrine of this tract, in respect to soliciting slaves of M 
funds from slavehelders, is no longer the doc- (lou, ? 3. w 
trine of the Board and its officeis; or is the the deeds of 
doctrine of that tract, both in regard to solicit- =,,id to h " 

rines, in application to being lynched, for his known anti-slavery 
iiioii with other iiekiiou I- views and feelings. The impression which 
IS of gain.? 4. Oriftliis \ve know to have been made on many minds 
done, is it yinir opinion, by the above, is that Dr. Armstrong was then, 

B Board, that it ought to and is now, almost, or quite an abolitionist.— 
Dr. Armstrong will allow ns, then, to ask— 

Missionaries and Mission Churches. 1- Wcu'e you not, at the time named. Sec¬ 
retary of the Central Hoard of Foreign Mis- 

low us tr; ask— sions.? 2. Did you not, at that time, over 
policy of the Board, in your official signature, as Secretary of that 
to employ slave h ildois, Board, address a letter to the public, utterly 
missionaries.? 2. What disclaiming abolitionism, and pronouncing the 
uce the two remaining charge “false and caluminous.?” 3. Did not 
in to accept iheir free- that letter contain the following passage?— 
the condiiions, if any, of “On the contrary, I have always regarded 
ation, which Mr. Wilsmi their (the abolitionists) measures as rash, un- 

repre- States; and of all the officers in the Navy, presented. While the slave States have hut 
in con- whether in actual .service or waiting order.s, 140,092, the free States have 218,678, a dif- 
s near Pennsylvania, with a free population more ference of 78,586. The fraction of Virginia, 
lavery than double that of Virginia, has but one Ann- is 2, that of Pennsylvania is 27,687, beside.s, 
which seventy seven, while Virginia has that she is deprived of one member in the 
minds tiea hundred and twenty-four. The late Sec- House. And the House, to their shame be 

3 then, cetary of the Navy, Judge llpshnr, in the first it said, concurred in this Bill, so clearly and retary of the Navy, Judge llpshnr, in the first it said, concurred in this Bill, so clearly and 
year of his office, appointed thirty-two rnid- designedly lessening their influence. Even 
shipinen, of whom fifteen were taken from the correspondent of the N, Y. Herald could 
Virginia, and the other seventeen from Mary- thus write, at the time: “The Senate appor- 
land, Delaware, and the District. V\ e might tioiimeiit has robbed the North ofat least one- 

Under ihis head allow us tn a 
1. Is it the SBtlled policy of I 

I cases herealier, to employ 

slaves of Mr. Wilson to accept iheir frui 
(loni? .3. W hat are the condiiions, if any, 
the deeds of einancipation, which Mr. Wilsi 

extend this train of remark to a great extent, quarter of 
but we have not space. The facts, however, ion, when r 
show the deep, well-laid design of the slave members o 

arter of its practical influence in the Un- 
I, when regarded in its full extent; and the 
rubers of the free States who voted for it. 

ing and receiving funds of slaveholder^ the vvhai conditions 
4. On warrantable and mischievoi 

e not satisfied with the present 

doctrine of the Board, of its Prudential Com- have accer 
mittee, and of its secretaries and agents, to ihey? 5. 
this day? 5. Is it, or is it not, your own doc- in several 
trine, as Secretaries, of what is right and jndiani 
proper in the case? 6. If then the Board send first aware 
no agents to the South to collect money, is it fijj ,fig Qq 
because they consider that such agencies yious to t 
would involve them in some relation to slave- special co 
ry, implying sympathy and approbation; or is vVorcester 
it for reasons of another sort altogether—^such g^ist amoi 

iiditions were those emancipated who in which they have prosecuted them as vio- 
lepied their freedom, and where are lent, reckless, and wicked. These sentiments 
). Are there, at this (lay, slaveholders I have freely expressed, both at the North 
al of the Mission Churches among and at the South. When last in New York, 
Lins? 5. When were the Committee more than two years ago, I attended a public 

of this, and what measures, if any, meeting, 

.. „ , • a- 0 ‘ u- as, that they would interfere wnu 
position of the Board, its officers, &c., on this Soutfig,.,, gnj other M 
subject. At the same time, that there may Boards having pre-occupancy of the 
be no ground for misconception or mistake, jVoni this and other causes, would 1 
we deem it right to say, that with our present gioount of returns received, be good 
information, we (lo not think the Board or its ggonomy? 
officers have carried out 111 good faith, and inquiry, however, carries u 
according^to^the^fairand^toasonablejiiteriH^^ ^jjg ques[io[, gf fag[ respecting your 

wich, and’has since repeated, that it “can Agencies at the South, 
sustain no relation to slavory, which inipl'®® And here, as at present informed 
approbation of the system, and as a Board, [fiink^ [fiat [yfig,, [fie inquiry 
can have no connection or s)Mnpathy with it. jow many agents are sent to the 
We shall be most happy, if the information ggUgct [u,„iey for the Board ?” it gi 
elicited in answer to the present ioquiries,shall reel impression of the real facts tc 
show us, and others of similar views, that <<j)fone.” That our mistakes on t 
we are mistaken. fig gorrected, if they are mista 

The inquiries to which we solicit your joint jg 
attention and reply, relate to the election of Have not the Board, in point c 

did the Committee take in regard to it, pre¬ 
vious to the reference of the subject to the 
special committee at the late inei ting, at 
Worcester? 7. To what extent did slavery 
exist among the Cherokees, Choctaws and 
other tribes, where your missions are, when 
the missionaries first went among them and 
to what extent does it now exist.? In other 

at the close of the meeting, expressed these 
as my fixed opinions to leading abolitionists 
who were pre.sent, and warned them of the 
very consequences which are now resulting 
from their infatuated proceedings?” 4. How 
soon after the publication of this letter, were 
you elected to your present office of Secretary 
of the American Board? 5. Wherein, if at 

Look now, fellow citizens, at the appropri¬ 
ations for the fiscal year ending June, 1844.— 
They are—for the Army, more than two mil¬ 
lions; for the Fortifications, &c., more than 
four millions; for the Navy, more than eight , 
millions, and for ihe Peace establishment, not 
quite seven millions of dollars. Here, in a 
time of profound tranquillity, the expenses for , 
war are more than double those for peace. t 

Ccvi*C!3j!ottTrtncc. 

For the Liberty Standard. 

The Waldo County Liberty ConventioR 

Met at Belfast, on Wednesday, August 27, 
at ten o’clock A. M., and was organized by 
the choice of Jonathan Fogg, Esq., Chairman, 

file “Home Prayer was then offered by Elder Robinson 
, of SIXTEEN of Monroe. 
protect our Davis of Brooks, Elder S. Fogg of 

o be kept up Montville, Elder Robinson of Monroe, Mat- 
ro steamers, thews of Liberty, Nickerson of Swanville, 
Do you ask aj,,] H. 'p. Hatch, Esq., of Jackson, were ap- 

dgeiiis to me ooum lu cuiieci, iiiuuey, is ii [hg uornmittee taKC in legarti to n, pre- at the close ot toe meeting, expressed tnese j. , j, go much von may ask for the n,,,! W Davis «pcrpfirv 

Tn invml^P topmlrsomfreS^ a® my 3xed opinions to leading abolitionists Navv? We will tell you. The “Homo fh-rym-was ffien offwed by Elder Robinson 
)ul(l involve them in some relation to slave- ,-j,ocial committee at the late inei ting, at who were pre.sent, and warned them of the Snnjdron” is to consist this vear of sixteen ^ 
, implying sympathy and approbation; oris Worcester? 7. To what extent did slavery very consequences which are now resulting ^^g-gig Yes fellow ciVizens to'tirotect our of Brooks Flder S Eoffir of 
for reasons of another sort altogether—such exist among the Cherokees, Choctaws and from their infatuated proceedings?” 4. How o,.,. coasts an establishment Is to*be kept un Mnptvillp El,Ipi-Rohinson of Monroe ^Nlat 

that they would interfere with the agen- ..[fier tribes: where your missions are, when soon after the publication of this letter, were ZhLrfti’JLtef six ^ nf'nI.pLv^ 
cies of the Southern and other Missionary [fig missionaries first went among them and you elected to your present office of Secretary Lfi five bries and schooners’ Do von ask ln,l F T H-itcif’Fsn of Jackson were a n- 

y Boards having pre-occupancy of the fie^^^^ to what extent does it novv exist? In other of the American Board? 5. Wherein, if at [fie reason of all this array of military force? poinSil I'lSmmi’ttee tosele^t Cmin’ty officere, 
’ from this and other causes, would not m the [grtng has the number of slaveholders and all, are your views of the measures and spirit Let the late Judo-e Unshur the Secretary of i-pnni-t a list to the Convention m the af- 

:: amount of returns received, be good peeuma- g.^es increased or diminisbed since your mis- of Abolitionists any different now, from what [hg Navf hSf from ansvver. In Convention m the at 
ecciitomy.? nnr,4p» na hapU tn ®mnaiies vvcut among them.? 8. Doyou knovv they were, as expressed above, in 1836? 6. his late Report he speaks of “those incursions Elder Robinson of Monroe, W. Davis of 
This inquiry, howevei, caiiies us back to whether s aveholders are or are not admitted Many of us have recenfiy seen a small paraph- jg [,g apprehend- Brooks, and John McLure, Esq., of Waldo, 
e question of fact respecting your , year Mission Churches m West Africa let by heth Wilhs on D. D., “Slavery not a .qhg gflggt gf [hege incursions, were appointed a Committee todraftand pre- 

Agencies at the South. India, or elsewheie; 01 have you any gooil Scriptural Ground of Division m efiorts foi „„ the southern portion of our country, would gent resolutions to the Convention. 
* . . . • reason to suppose that such may he the lact the Salvation of the Heathen” We have g.^t,.g,^g_„ And again: Adjourned to half part one o’clock. 
And here, as at present informed, we can¬ 

not think, that when the inquiry is made, 
“How many agents are sent to the South to 
collect money for the Board?” it gives a cor¬ 
rect impression of the real facts to ansvver. 
“None.” That our mistakes on this point 
may be corrected, if they are mistakes allow 

to your Mission Churches in West Afric 
India, or elsewhere; or have you any goi 
reason to suppose that such may he the fac 

lual report also learned froi •e especially, Aeteenoon. 

:re ajipointed a Committee to draft and pre- 
it resolutions to the Convention. 
Adjourned to half part one o’clock. 

corporate members, agencies, reception of I j 
funds, missionaries, and missioa.«hnrches. 

The first topic in re.spect to which we de- 
sire information, is— fm 

The Election of Corporate Memhers. PI 

Dr. Armstrong stated in reply to questions 
proposed at Syracuse, that no slaveholder had | ‘ 
been elected a corporate member of the Board, 
“since the year 1834, or about that time;” and 
that “Southern people have had very little to 
do with the Board for nearly ten years.”— 
Allow us to ask, u., 

agents at prominent points ii 

. How many corporate members have been Board. 

ten of the slaveholding States, at the present 
time, whose business it is to receive and remit 
funds? 2. Is not the Rev. David Maein, of 
Philadelphia, now one of the four general so¬ 
liciting agents of the Board, and are not Dela¬ 
ware and Maryland a part of the field express¬ 
ly assigned to his care.? 8. Did not the Board, 
or its committee, some year or more since, 
send or authorize the Rev. Dr. Scodder, a re¬ 
turned missionary, to go to the South, and 
there to preach and solicit funds on their be¬ 
half; and did he not in fact do so? 4. Has 

e government of themselves 1 
rules, or any principles for 

the Board for 1843 ofthe return ofMr. Per- that j'ou have interested yourself to give this require a large force for their security A ment 
...ns Irom this country to Oroomiah, among pamphlet circulation. May we ask whether number of arms is kept in e.-i'ch of them, Elder Robinson, fro, 
others thai came out to meet him, n IS stated ,ts distinctive and general doctrines have your which, by a sudden irruption of the clasis of nominations, reriorted 
—“The young Moha.mnedan. whom we have concurrence and approbation? people who are not citizens, might be seized County Officers, which 
inentioned m our journals as one (4 ^ GeVtlemen: and used for every disastroys purpose.” the Convention. 
P*'®, MTeared ^long the lest, We find that the questions we proposed to Here, fellow citizens, you have the whole For Sei 
of servants. , a,.an ask respecting the connection of the Board, bv of it. Here you see that we of the free States Jonathan Fogg 

nts slaves. Arm is or is not t ie Aineiica» Committee, officers, agents, and otherwise, are to be taxed to an enormous amount, and Josiah Harmon 
ission educating '‘® ’"'i: with slavery, have extended to greater length that the power of the General Government is Ezra Cobb of ( 
1 urk.sh slaveholder, with his t.a.n ofslaves expected. They are not asked in a to be used, to keep the slaves ofthe Southern „ ^ 
attendance on mm. captious spirit. They all relate to points that States from insurrection! The question will William 0 Po 

Dr. Lafon. labor in our own minds, and that we know to not now, we think, be asked by you, “What „ ' 
1 . ITV I p > be laboring in many other minds, that have has the North to do with slavery.?” i m T ^ ; 

The dissolution of Dr. Lafon’s eonne^^^^^^^^^^^ not yet wWawn co-operation from the „ Post Office JohnMcLureo 
,th the Board was also a subject of inqui v^^^^ They can be answered in less space ii. Post Office. For Clerk , 
id iinsvrer at byratnise. ur. Aim.3iron„ [fiej^geives occupy. Weeannotbut According to the last Report ofthe Postmas- WiLLt.vM H. He 
as asked, “Did Dr. Uaton assign Jh® con- ^ggeive your early considera- ter General, the e.xcess of revenue over the For County 
iction ot the Boanl with slayeiy^ds 1 ma n and that you will lie ready to give them expenditure in the free States, is $522,066; Woodbury Day 

'ihe way of Lt'aiT,'we presume was intend- dohiS' 'as welT” s‘^fw'toe panmem of moi-ftTaiTharf a mHliM of doL 

-- , of servants.’' Were or were not those ser- 
t of fact, lo- slaves? And is or is not tlie American 
not less than mission educating in its Seminary at Oroomiah 
the present a Turkish slaveholder, with his train ofslaves 
le and remit attendance on him? 

lief that none of them are slaveholdere? 2. in rggpect to the s 
Are you aware that in any committee lor the fmnE from slavel 
nomination of corporate members, or in any adopted 
vote of the Board on their election, the fact of gg[ [fig j 
a person’s being a slaveholder was ever raised g^p^^ agents, and 
as an objection to his nomination or election.'' gQ[’gg fm- a’syou 
3. Is it your opinion, as secretaries and mem- jg gp jg j 
bers of the Board, that if a man were in every f^^g, giaveholdei 
other respect entitled to be elected as a corpo- gggggmy, in vie 
rate member, the simple fact of bis being a m^giy [g jjg i-gceii 
slaveholder ought to be regarded by the Board jg ^pg siaveholdit 
as disqualifying him for it? 4. In the non- productive as in 1 
alection of slaveholders, as corporate mein- Bg^rd enter and - 
hers, since 1834, has the reason been, that they ^pg f^gg^ notw! 
were slaveholders, or that since that time gf [fig donors? 
“Southern peo|)le have had very little to do 
with the Board,” and there has therefore be(;ii The Ri 
as little practical occasion or propriety in 
electing members from the South, as from any was also » Pen) 
other country, where the Board is without put- racuse. Ur. An 
Ions and sutmorters? legacies referred 

in respect to the solicitation and reception of 
funds from slaveholders or others, which they 
have not adopted and acted on from the first? 
5. Does not the Board, by its Committee, offi¬ 
cers, agents, and otherwise, do all, and is it 
not, so far as you know, its purpose to contin¬ 
ue to do all, in the way of soliciting funds 
from slaveholders, which a wise pecuniary 
economy, in view of the returns received, or 
likely to be i-eceived, warrants; and if the field 
ill the slaveholding States were as open and 
productive as in the free States, would not the 
Board enter and occupy it in the same way as 
in the free, notwithstanding the slaveholding 
ofthe donors? 

The Reception of Funds 

was also a point ot inquiry and nnsvyer at Sy- 

lons and supporters? leguci 
Dr. Armstrong, ojt the occasion named, also tee, ii 

said, “Corporate members are elected for life, slaves 
r their removal, that, of consequence, 

r. Armstrong stated that in certain 
’erred to, ‘ the Prudential Comnfit- 
ited their attorney not to receive 
the proceeds of their sale;” ami 

except as they choose to resign. Of course legacy to the Bnunl, were left by the Bounl in as an 
‘heir names may stand on our list, whilst for .slavery-“iiothiug’ having been done with .iction 
years they take no part iu our proceedings.” such slaves by the Board. to„u'-l 

We have the impression that Dr. Fay, on 1 his proceeding seems to us, with ai P'®® t 
the occasion of his fall, at once, and of his cut iiitonmilion, to involve two things, the o cas 1 

_ajdj hut OQ tbe siij)po:iitioii thut he had aot will ii'u take and sel , > > PrmJfci 
U, allow us to ask— nppropnuie ilie tlireet proeecds to the woik nuaci 

>■ Has the Board no power by which such ot sproHdiiig the gos|,el. .Ha^ve are uoi sat- iliem 
cau be striokon fVorn its list of Juefii- isfit.d that the Bounlshould nottdkeaiin niAu 

u.nil every slave left to it-at least, when not 5. It J 

t;;®®iJiagle.X(ipt by its own consent? 2. to do so, is to leave the slave m hopeless assign^ 
f tae Board be thtiQ ptwluveil to the will ot bondage. i-i „ 

JeJiaqueucy, were any of its present members Not to do so. seems ratber t® favor slavery, (lul as- 

not Dela- ^he dissolution of Dr. Lufon’s connection o® la®°i 
lexjiress- vvith the Board was also a subject of inquiry "®I Y®* 
le Btiard, j^gj j,gsvver at Syracuse. Dr. Arm-stroiig • 
ire since, ^vas asked, “Did Dr. Lafon assign the con- 
der, are- ggetion of the Board with slavery as ihe main ' P 
outh, and |.gasgg j-gr fiig withdrawal?” To this Dr. 
their be- Arin.strong replied, “He did not mention it at a tuft 

4. Has gii [j|| his dismissal.” What was added i®®' 
3, of late jg ,he way of detail, we presume was intend- served^ 
iciplesfor g,! fi,, Hr. Armstrong to give a full and ex- suppose! 
ir agents, pfieit view of the whole case, and may have acts and 
eption of qggg gg (g [figse who actually heard it, but cause tn 
hich they as th'g report of it does not seem to ns to do 
the first? gg_ ^^g are anxious, on our own account, as °ut kno 
ittee, ofii- gs that of all concerned, to ascertain the whole (il 
and is it precise facts in the ca.se, directly from you.— vorale t( 
to eontin- gg^,hg„,tg inquire- “® 
mg funds j Hid Dr. Lafon ewer assign “the eonnec- ?"!=> 
pecuniary [,„„ gf the Board willi slavery, as the main thmgs- 

reason for his withdrawal.? 2. Did Dr. La- 
if the field j-gg g^g,. gpgak of the Board’s conneclioti ot tne iii 
open and slavery, as a reason for asking his dis- “gues.v 
lid not the g,ission, without also mentioning the laws very; tn 
lie way as ,hg Board, and the common stock ^stem ft'®®" :, 
veholding gPsuppori, wiftl by the action of the Board, fifth pai 

these last had been rendered measurably in- 'y"®'!'! 
oiierative? 3. Was not the action of the thougn 

® Board in Philadelphia, which established ai® Pu|. 
(veratSy- what Dr. Lafon regarded as its pro-slavery ■’a?'"® 
in cio-tain character, brought forth to public atieniion, laiion, t 

I Commit- or did it not come to his knowledge, after he so u® ' 
o receive liad made his first and second request: and ""O’" " 
ale;” amt did he not, in renewing his request, and as- o 'h® 
s left in .signing the Board’s connection with .slavery, -I | 
e’Board in as an additional reason do so, as soon as the " 
lane with action ofilie Buard, (qualitymg the reason ' 

he had first given, and confirmuig as he "“.7* 

'Sfz 
liiionable. all i.his, and were noi all liis reasons fo^ "f,, gm 

Elder Robinson, from the Committee on 
nominations, reported the following list for 
County Officers, which repoi-t was adopted by 
the Convention. 

For Senators. 
Jonathan Fogg of Montville, 
JosiAH Harmon of Thorndike, 
Ezra Cobb of Camden. 

For Clerk of Courts. 
LTAM H. Hunt of Liberty. 

; a full and explicit reply. while the excess of expenditure over the rev- 
j 1 In respect to some of them, it will be ob- enue in the slave States, is #545,262; that is, 

I served that we ask for the reoson of certain while the free States are a gain to the De- Y 
suiiposed acts or doings, as well as for the partment of more than half a million of dol- fl- 
acts and doings them.selves. We do so, be- lars, the slave States are a loss to the Depart- ■ 
cause these are cases in which the real nature meut of over half a million of dollars; in oth- ' 
Ilf the acts or doings cannot ha known, with- er words. Northern freemen pay the postage ‘ 
out knowing tlieir'reason. They have their of Southern slaveholders. Compare Penn- 

ih* whole character, as being favorable, or unfa- sylvania, fellow citizens, with Virginia, and 
_ vorale to slavery, or neither, in the reason lhai the contrast is still more striking. In Penii- 

directs to, and is the soul of them. Without sylvania, the excess of the revenue over the 
this, they stand before the public as expenditure is #147,409; in Virginia the ex- “® 

It' thin-LS—meaning this or that, or nothing, ac- cess of expenditure over the revenue is #60,- Y 
cordlni to the latitiiile or longitude, or fancy 777; so that the citizens of Pennsylvania, J” 
of the?nterpreter. The New Englander may besides paying their own postage, pay the 

1"" “guess ” that they mean unfriendliness to sla- postage of Virginia, and then have enough to _ 
vtv the Virginian may “reckon,” that they make up the deficiencies of Maryland, South 
mean no such thing; and a third, fourth and Carolina and Missis.sippi. No wonder the U 

The Liberty dissociation was then organized 
” by the choice of William O. Poor, William 
f H. Hunt, Richard Comforth, J. M. Murray, 
r T. D. Clement, Ezra Cobb, E. T. Hatch, 
jl County Committee, and William 0. Poor, 
„ Treasurer. 
I The Committee on Resolutions then report- 
J ed the following, which were severally dis- 
, cussed and adopted: 
’ Resolved, That we have the fullest confi- 
y deuce that the cause in which the Liberty par- 
"I ty is engaged is the cause of God; and there- 
j’ fore we believe that success is eventually cer- 
g tain. With this unfaltering reliance upon 

Divine Providence, no opposition shall ever 
h intimidate ns, no slackness or stupidity on.the 

aws very; the Virginian may ‘ reckon, that they make up the Uehciencies oi iviaryiann, ooi i gftfie American people ever discourage 
, me in no such thing; and a third, fourth and Carolina and Missis.sippi. No wonder the l 
.!a" fifth party may imagine that the Board knows .slave power has opposed all reduction of -j-fiat gppgsitjg,, to slavery has 
‘ i,,’ what it is aliont, a little fietter than either, rates. And vvhat do we get m letuin, foi ggggtituted any part of the basis of the 
the though it may be aware that diffiireiit parties thus paying their postage? M e have told g,.ganization ofthe Whig- and Dem- 
h : are putting a confliciing, and tberefnre to you. Wehaveottr letters opened, and gg.atjg ties; nor has the design of abolish- 

very some of them, a false and deceptive interpre- papers burnt. slavery ever been avowed by either of 
jgi, tation, on the same siiecifityacts, and '"“st (lo Public Lands. these as being one of their measures or any 
,. he so until the Board or Its officers furnish the i of 1’®*'! of their policy; therefore no one who is 
a„d information necessary lo a true understanding Whenever there is to ’’®J"Y^ opposed to slavery, can consistently vote with 
f of them. Allow us, then, to express ihe hope, money, fellow citizens, the slavel oldeis a g{.‘gg .t [hgse parties. 

that you will not hi-sitate to state the reasons ways manage to get the ‘ lion s shaie. i ms jj ^ j j^g Basis ofthe national or- 
rL!’ of certain facts, ad verted to in the inquiries, they ganization ofthe Liberty party is the settled 

States. pui'Pfts® to abolish slavery in our land by all 
the dis- constitutional means; and therefore all who 

■s ” that are opposed to slavery can consistently vote 
ig 0gg. with and support this party, 
are ren- Resolved, 'I'hat to profess an attachment to 
noDula- freedom, and still vote for slaveholders and 

■ nnblic their abettors, is unworthy of a citizen of a 

s themselves. The mere was passed in 1841, to distribute the proceeds 
■feri-ed to, unexplained by of the public lands among the several States, 
inly an equivocal answer to They secured their object, by having the dis- 

Jiovvu to fie hufiitually druukeu, oi* hafiituiil- tfiaii to op 
}Y Ptofime, g,. iiafiltgul violators of the Sah- such mise 
el ’ habitual liars, or habitual counterfeit- imu. ihai 

P > Imfiituul adulterers, or fiafiilually guilty ieilowship 
ea“yftp«ft immoruliiy, would not the mu.st reluse to 
nati ™®aaft>'®-s be taken to induce a resig- cliains, wi 
[a|. aad bus any such measure been ever a regard 
Bn„''j^Y any member, officer, or agent of the tli»t it win 
meu'?’ ft'^Y of its sluvcholdiii.^ corporate disturb it: 
of an' Has aai, direct comiminicatiun censure oi 

To muiiuniil the s'ave in 
,)e a very explicit declara- 

all Ibis, and “‘r'lLmne’other cases yci will observe that gr’ess, JJ.^-°f7t7fre^^^ ^opX fre^dLm!"fndilin vm^ffirsHveSm 
inghisdisniissal, niJiuJingtlai()ttheBu,u(ls j, giriaa ,-elate to your personal opinion resented, and not accoi ding to *'®® P"!";'? [heir abettors, is unworthy of a citizen of a 
coniieciiuK with slavery. Ill ihe hands ot the jpg gf tlie Board. Where these tion. Supposing the proceeds of the public 
Prudential Commitiee or on their vyay to ^ ,t is on the ground, that ns the lands to be three millions (if dollars, Pemisyl- That*not to act morally and po- 
ilie.n, Y®*-® Hg Lahm kiiew ,,gbhc servant.s of the churches, there is the >it^®a‘lY against the abominable system of 
sal had tieen granmd on his p evi lus ieque.-^i. y pnioneiy in soliciiing and knowingyour ble than that of Virg nia, by 142,349, insteau *g,._i^ag’Slavery, [yguM p^gye us recreant 
5. It Dr. Lal'on .-ihoulil say, ihat he never dill ' jai,,,,, ihe points mimed, or any other, of receiving more than double the amount, *u_„„ gi-iiicinles of liberty so nohiv sus- 
assigii the Buar(l’.-- cumieotion vviih slavery Its ^}q-a,,[igg’thg j,,,gBral interests of missions, as will receive tained by our ancestors, and which are now 

^TroitTTL S “n so 'somr.is h^f^lt l''®’’® ''®’‘h® ‘>P">ioa^ P.ftpft'®"®’’®'*:,:' rlffima°^rS7ed fedVsO supporte^d by all the generous hearts and free did assign It Os a lens'iii, so soon as lie felt e [(,e ouhlie servants of the stale, on points giiua gild North Carolina, leceiyea *J4,33U p,u/g:yii-„ ^^.g..l(] 
that Ihe action of the 15 aird made an occa- Lgti,',, [1,^ gi,||g welfare. You surely will less. Had our Representatives in Congress Lw That Animxation of Texas 
Sion for It; and ihat he, in laet, did it oH he- ggt jeem it indeoorus to have proposed such had any just sense of what is due to the dig^^^^ United States, being designed to pro- 

ofan ”• Has any direct comtmiiiieiuiun (-(.i 
ficei-^ been ever had by any member, of- ed 
holii’ “S®ut of the Board, with any slave- pa 
an,! .'"S uieiiilii!i', In induce his resigiiiuion; slu 
slay : ‘'oinmniiicatioii has the fact of his its 
Of r,..1 '"o been IVankly stuted, as tlic reason qn 

■S'*® ®f the n ..for desiring it? 
iuti®® “abjects ol aireni-.ics and funds arc so Ui 
stnim ::*Y comieetod, as to mako them sub- In 

uito’though lor the sake of greater ea 
Seve .‘i:®®®®’ oapahio of home presi-nted iiii(li.-r su 
fosno h'OUeral tllvisioiis. 'I'he first of these, 
,j^^*®®t"ig which we desire iiiformaliun, is— wl 

^Solicitation of Funds from Slave- 

Pi-Oa, '“h te e(,ll,j,.,|: |„„imy for the Boiiril.— ) 
(ivi" .ftftS’ it has been inferred by many, ' 
tain V ft®'' jtistly or nor, wo desire to asecr- i 
"olicif ■ ^**® Hoard and its offieer.s regard the 

‘tationofftmaa from slaveholders ns of|i 

fellowship, or e.onneclion vvith slavery 
reliise to manumit, and leave the slave 
chains, would seem to he eq'udly expli< 
a regard lor slarery and its patrons so i 
that It vvonlii on no account, and in iiv 
disturb its equanimity, or cast even n 
censure on it, e8|iecially, when it is ('oi 

sympathy, lore he knew that his dismi.ssal had fieen voted. 

I way We conclude with a few inquiries, addres- 
iiplied sed particularly to Dr. Armstrong. Ofslave- 
isider- holders, who nre now corporate memhers,Dr. 
le un- A., stated at Syracu.se, that “not more than 
ing a one or two continue to act with the Board.” 

siuvn, would l>0 received to, 
ited foryour treasury. AlU 

ill the cases referred ti 
Uon’rd receive the slaves, ai 
Ireedom? ‘J. Is the policy 
cases, the “settled policy ‘ 

iiid even solic- Of these, he named General Cocke of Virgin- Lf armed men who rns! 
’ us, then, loin- in, as one, and stamd, as if from personal j ’Ba 

knowledge, that “he is teaching his slaves to | [igU and bore him 
why did not the read, and preparing them tor enmnc.ipHtion.’’, 

not deem it it (leooi-us to have proposed such had any just sense of vvhat is due to the digni- ^ 
questivms, nor regard it as unbecoming, or un- ty, the honor,4md the mterests of the r own ^ t 
finuortant to ansvver them. State, they would have withstood, to the veiy t 

^ Very respectfully, yours, &e., last, a bill so grossly and palpably unjust.— 
very i^sj ^^j^ers. And let us tell you, fellow citizens, that you bc®n 

_ _ never will have Representatives in Congress ‘ore 
A Governor seized as a SLAVEl-The „f the right character, until you make an ef- cayh 

Ciuciimaii Herald of the 16r,h inst. .sny.s that fort to elect them. lo secure the eiM, you 
Ex-Covernoi-Corwin, who has a very swai- must adopt the means. Maine would have may 
thy complexion, while travelling about fifteen lost nearly #10,000 a year, and that would 
miles fronrtha, place was sffized by a pm-ty have gone into the pockets of slaveholders. 

ves in Gougress spirits of the civilized w. 
.tiipto the Hio-ni- Resolved, That the Annexation of lexas 
Sts of their own t® the United States, being designed to pro- 
itood to the vei-v f®®t secure the institution ofslavery to the 
Ipabl’v unjust — South, is a scheme which would never have 

i zens Zt-you hcen devised if slavery had not existed; there- 
vL ti’ Congress fore a/I uiAo aofe for slavehiilders, or lor the 
ou raakrun ef- candidates of any party in league with slaye- 
ire thfeiXyou holders, are responsible for all the evils that 
Line would have may result ft’®®!:®® ‘I*® ®“‘"®ft* 

“StXdV'r’hatwehav-e.lhe fullest confi- 
‘ ft deuce in the ability and integrity of Hon. 

Samuel Fessenden, our candidate for Gov- 
1 the bill passed g,.gg|. gf this State, and we hereby pledge to 
rplus revenue 111 Bi,g ggr cordial support, as a ju«t man, and 
States anmng the ^^g ^gg^ rgig jg [he fear of God. 
iry of the 1 reas- That the doings of this Convention 

,0 the pockets of slaveholders. 

,nd give them their It is now more than ten years, since one of ' _ __ 
/pursued in the.se our number first heard the same reprosenta- „ Stream-Hunt’s Merchar 

at Syracuse—“on for some years engaged iivthis work. A Vir- Joh.® A. Parkei of New ® ’ 'I'iiyo,, 
,-d rec.^ive money, giniaii, whom this”individual soon after met, ‘^'Vhe resMt i 
en gained by p.ire a neighbor of the General, assured him that thlor5'’in®riition to this remarkable c 

or'he 'L'iJeS'wfilSt mft'i"®®*'” '"^® the General was doing 
or he given ' f , i,ave said: in these respects, than 
-. Armstrong IS re I nrosiuit the around him, and that 
B principle, ihai [.gspoii- spect in a better (join 

of armed men, who rushed out of the vvoods, jv. Surplus Revenue. Samuel Fessenden, our candidate for Gov- 
and, swearing that he was a colored man. Of the same character was the bill passed g|.gg|. gf this State, and we hereby pledge to 
they tied and bore him to jail as a runaway in 1886, to distribute the surplus revenue in ^1,11 our cordial support, as a ju«t man, and 
slave. the Treasury of the United States anmng the ^^g ^^g [yguiq rgjg j„ [he fear of God. 

— ---- several States. The Secretary of the 1 reas- f/'oted, That the doings of this Convention 
The Culp Stream.—Hunt’s Merchants’ ury calculated that there would be ''^®":Y' he published in the Bangor Gazette and Lib- 

Magazine for August contains an article from two millions of dollars to be distributed, a u Standard. 
John A. Parker of New York, communicating (hat, too, in the words of the Hill, m pi q’he Convention adjourned sme die. 
various facts furnished by Capt. Tilyon re- p„,-tion to th®/®?''®®®":?'"®"^®! ‘JONATHAN FOGG, Chairman. 
spectingthe Gulf Stream. 'I'he result is a the Senate and House of Repiesentat . Woodbury Davis, Secr«/arj/. 
n'ew thiory in relation to this remarkah e cur-- By this m^hod o dis ibut.on^th^^ -__-- _ ,or of the General, assured him that B;gV7ig .Xiign m this remarkafi By this method of distribution the slave ury xaavis, oe ^ 

ral was doing no more for his slaves, V . ; v. . nn/i q 799.674 tree inhabitants, re- --- , . 
respects, than were other slavuholiler.s j;®"'’ j^hich is attractive frei ceived’#9 4‘28 580, while the free States, with The jiroprietor of the Hotel, at the ^ lute 
lira', and that his slaves were in no re- f-om its plausibility .'""Y fft^ft^ftgLg,! is hat 7 io3 239 ’fVee.uhabitants, received bpV«12,- Sulphur Springs, has one hundred and twen- 
a better condition than theirs. Be Had our States received in proper- ty-ilirie dogs, ctns.stingof grey hounds 

,resent the around Him, ana that liis slaves were m no re- > ‘ The docli-jne now advanced is that 7,003,239 free inhabitants, receivea bpVW12,- 
a7l 420 Had our States received in proper- ly-iiine dogs, consisting ot grey noiinas, poini- 
uln tf our number of free inhabitants, instead ers, &c., and a corresponding number of fine 
of twelve millions and a half, we .should have horses. The pre^^® ^“^®* P®''®®!*®®': 
received eighteen millions. The State of are never I®*® #50,000, and sometimes 
Vircinia received #1,721,090; Pennsylvania, amount to #90,000. 



Prnnklin Connly I.ibcily Convention. I 
Agreeably to the cull, tfaefrienHs of Liberty | 

of thlH eoutity iijmetnbleil iti Cotiveiitiuii nt 1 
oil tliu 'iBth The ('oi)voiitioii j 

iimilc iihoiee of ('iipt. K. CliiklH, Moderator, 
•till W. H. Hnnililen, Secretary. 

Prayer by Uev. Mr. iiiilloc.k. 
CUiiisi- II (.'oiimiittcc on Heaolutions. 
Voted, 'I’lint one from cacb town in the 

coiiiify be Hclocted ui u Committee on nomi- 
natioiiH. 

Jlflernnon, 2 o'clock. 
rrnyrr by Elder Lure of llliiioia. 
Vnted, 'I'o receive the rciinrt of the Com- 

tiii.ttec on noirrimitions; which is ns follows 
being the ciiiididutes for the offices in this 
county. 

For Senator. 
Chiiistopukr Dvbh, Esq. 

For Clerk of VourU. 
AniAL Walker, Esq. 

For County Jillarney. 
Elna'i'iian Pope, Esq. 

Far County Treaeurer. 
Peier K. Tufts 

For County Commissioner. 
Ciipt. Joseph .\DtHTON. 

Voted, 'J'hnt we heartily approve of the 
noniiiiHtion of Gen. Samuel Fessenden, us 
candidate for Governor, and that we will en¬ 
deavor to sustain hitn. 

Voted, That the following persons he del¬ 
egates to the (Jrent Eastern Convention, to be 
liold*in Boston the fimt day of October, (and 
that their, names be published in the l.ibcrty 
Standard.) 

C. G. Moorill, C. G. Smith, N. Gammon, 
Col. J. Dyer, J. Bullen, J. Titcornb, E. Poiie, 
H. Mnyhew, J. Aclditon, Dr. Wm. Kilbuni, 
.1. Ames. P. U. Tufts, A. F. Talbot, F. A. 
Merrill, Wm, Toothaker, J. Smith, Rev. Mr. 
Hawes, S. G. Wyman, Rev. Mr. Bollock, A. 
Toothaker, and F. Davis. 

Voted, '1 hat the delegates may fill vacan¬ 
cies in this County, that may occur at the 
Great Convention. ■ 

A vote was passed inviting all who can go, 
to attend that Convention. 

limber of Resolutions were passed. 

Stone, Jefl'erson Hall, and Mr. Jordan («f j that it wus 
Monson,) were iippoiiited a Committee to 
prepare business for the Convention, wlio re- 'p|,„ (■„||„ 
ported the following resolutions, which were U^iih (.miro nr 
passed nnniiimoiisly after a spirited and able igr,, 

•■■•issioii, by .Messrs. Hamlin, Jordan, John- 
.1. (i. 'Robinson, E. Robinson, and Mr 

Jenkins of .MassachiiHCtts. 

JoH.N G. Robinson of Greenwood, 
W»t. E. UooiiENow of Norway. 

Francis Hamlin, Ervin Robinsoii, VVm. W._ 

'in which, Messrs, G. F. Talbot. S. Kelley, 
Peter Talbot, Don. Allen, and C. C. Cone, 
parlicip.itcil. 

Resoloed, That in the prosecution of the 
A. S. enterprise, we have nothing to hope 
from either the Wing or Dumucratic parlies 
ill aid of ill filial iriiiinph. 

'J’liB Convention was also iipnropi ialely and 
ably addressed by Messrs. T. 1'. Sionr, W. 

* ‘'rocker, and IS. Rijnelds, and all agreed 
f ihe most iiiierestiiig and 

^s w« hod ever altciuliid. 
iiig Resolution was adopted 
iiimiiy of feeling and greaisai- 

Rcsolved, That w 
in the nbiliiy, iniegiiiy a 

ncsointlons. 

Resolved, 'I'hat in view of tbe very great 
' unco of Liberty principles in o 

have great reason for gratitude 
Resolved, 'I’liut t 

anse during the w 

country 
1 God. 

enlisted in this 
and neither in HUiLshitie 

.. . e suffer ourselves to be 
diverted from the otic grand oliject we have 
in view hy any specious pretc,\t which may 
promise a pniTiiil, on temporary advantage, 
that wo eoii'cml for the truth, and the cause 
of truth call never bn ndviiiiccd liy resorting 
to liuic-Kcrvitig expediency at the .snerifieu of 
priricijde. 

Resolved, That the Whig principles of’76, 
true Deniocrntic principles ami the Liberty 
principles of llie present day, are ideplicul, 
iiiid entitled to the supiiurt of every true lover 
of his country. 

Resolved, That northern hnyonets, north¬ 
ern money, and northern voles sustain the 
iiistilntion of slavery. 

Resolved, That this Convention lieariily 
approve of iho noiniimlioii of Gen. Samuel 
Fessenden, for ihe chief imigistraey of this 
slaie, Mild we will use all honorahle iiieaiis in 
oiir power to secure his cleeiion. 

The Coiivenlion, owing to the busy season 
of the year, in which our farmers are of tie- 
cc'^slty busily engaged in securing their grain, 
was iioi so numerously attended ns otherwise 
it would have been, yet there was a sufficient 
nuiidier jiresent to allow clearly that the Ijih- 

vention he sent to the Standard for publica-; proseiiied a “black” and porientenus _e.h,ud, 
, with the signature of the Moderator ami 

Secretary. 
During the meeuiit - - 

rcinark.s hy Lewis Clarke. Adjourned. 
F.BENF.ZER CHILDS, Moderator. 

Wm. B. Hamrt.en, Secretary. 
Keith’s Mills, Aug. 29, 1845. 

Fur the lAberty Standard. 

Kennebec Liberty Convention. 

The Kennebec Liberty Convention met at j 
North Leeds, August 21st, according to pre- i 
vioua notice, and was opened with I’rayer by I 
Rev. Mr. Biirniird of V\'inthroj). i 

R. G. Lincoln, Esq., of Hallowell, was 
chosen Chairman, and Luther D. Emerson uf| 
VVaync, Secretary. 

Ilia enlightened vision of ihe very Deino- 
criitic mid geiilleiiiHiily eiliior of iho Oxford 

interested with Democrat, to whom ihe Liberty parly 
' iiiiqnesiiofinbly, inimeasureahly iinlehleil for 
the dignified notice of their mi'ctiiig; but he 
is Inlioiing under u little mistake aliout amal- 
gnIllation. The Liberty puny have, in num¬ 
erous iiistunees, driven the Denincrat.s into an 
alliniiee wiih “coons” ns ho is pleased to term 
II eerluiii class of Ids political opponents. 

I JOHN CONANT, President. 
I ZuRT Robinson, Srerefory. 

. Willey of Hallowell, Rev. Mr. Weaver ; our Ci 
of Hiillovrell, and Rev. Mr. Barnard of Win- 
throp, were chosen a Commiltee of arrange¬ 
ments. 

On motion of Mr. Willey voted that nil 
persons present bo invited to take part in the 
discussions of the Convention. 

The following Resolutions were offered by 
the Committee of arratigcinents. 

Resolved, 'I’hat slavery is the 
villainies, nlihored of all honest men, aiio ac¬ 
cursed of God. 

Resolved, That the system in this country 
is a national crime, for which the people of 
Kennebec county are responsible. 

Resolved, That our country originally was 
anti-slavery, with an anti-slavery constitution 
of government, and had the government l>een 
truly and honestly administered the expecta¬ 
tions of its founders would long before this 
period have been realized in the extinction of 
slavery in the United States. 

Resolved, That the existence of slavery is 
the bloody price of political partyisni. 

Resolved, 'Fhat to vote for slavery by voting 
fur slaveholders and slaveholding parties is a 
crime and sin against Gnd and man. 

Resoloed, That one of the mo.st encourage- 
ing aspects of the anti-slavery cause is that 
the discussion of tbe subject is being carried 
into the slave states. 

Resolved, 'I’liat we receive with decided 
approbatiou the call for a Great Eastern Lib¬ 
erty Couvention to be held in the Cradle of 
Lilicrty, in October next, and that the county 
committee be instructed to appoint one hun¬ 
dred delegates fur Kennebec county. 

Resolved, That we will endeavor to circu¬ 
late at least, one hundred copies of the Cin- 
cimiuii Adilre.ss in every town in this county. 

Tbe above resolutions were discussed by 
various members of the Convention, wbicli 
after some excellent singing adjourned tu 
partake ofsome refreshments provided by the 
citizens of Leeds. 

Aflernoon session. 
The resolutions prp.seuted by tbe committee 

of arruiigemciits were disenssed by Messrs. 
^Villl*y, L. Lincoln, May of Winthrop, Millet 
of Wayne, Kerr of Alabnmii, and l^cwia 
Clarke, formerly a slave in Kentucky. Tin- 
Convention after some good singing, uiljourn- 
ed uiitU evc/iiiig. 

Evening session. 
The discusNiou was fartiicr continued by 

Messrs. Karr of Abihaiim, Weaver of Hallo- 
well, Leudbeiter of Leeds, Lewis Clarke and 
Willey of Hallowell. Adjourned uaiil to- 
morrow morning. 

Friday morning. 
'I'hc Convention was opened with praytu 

by Rev. Mr. llatborn. 'J lie resolutions were 
further discussed by Messrs. Springer of 
Litchfield, (w ho gave an interestiijg Recount 
ofhis observations of slavery in n tuurtlirougb 
the slave states,) Clark, SVilley, Buruunl 
May, and Millet. Adjourned. 

Jlflernoon. 
Discussion on the resolutions continued.— 

Alsu an eloquent address tu the Ladies, by 
Mr. Willey, after which that alU.'eting song 
“The Slave Mother,” w as sung with great t 
I'out. Adjourned without day. 

1,. J). EMERSON, Secretary. 
I’erriiit inn tn say that the above nicotiug 

was a good one, and nutwithstaniling our 
W'higanil Dumocnitic friends used sti'uiiuuus 
o.xertions to prevent the ntinndanec of ihosi 
in the vicinity yet it WHS a/arge one. Mort 
than two thousand copies of the Cincinnati 
Address wore subscribcil for. The unbound¬ 
ed hospitnliiy ofour friends In Leeds was wo 
tby of all praise, L. D. E. 

For the Liberty Standard. 

CU.1IUEKLAND COUNTY. 

North Yarmouth, Aog. 30, 1945. 
W'illey:—1 hate just reliirneil from 

iiy Convention in Wiinllmin, where 
foil and spiriiud meeting. 

The towns gt-nerally were well represent¬ 
ed, even tn the ari.stocratic, pro-sinvery town 
of Hriinsniek, to which place we havelurneil 
our Ihooglits so mournfully lor several years 
past, and aoxiously, but in vain, inquired <for 
our friends who once went willi us tu reotem- 
her the poor down-iroilen slave, nnd with 

of all -'hoin wo then look sweet counsel. But to 
ar shame, some fete towns in this County 
here there are several abolitioiiisls, were | 

not represented. Anil now those who have 
attended the Convention, must get infonmilion 

those uore|iresenied towns, of what was 
dooe nnd furnish them with printed ballots, 
before election day, or itimse lilierty voters 
may fail tn throw liberty votes, and give us 
s tbe reason after election, that they were 
nalde to find any printed tickets, or even tn 

know who had been nominated, so that they 
Do these abolitionists ex¬ 

pect that their pro-slavery lowns-inen, will 
that they are furnished with liberty votes? 

! left our friends in W. quite elated with 
hope, as the Freewill Baptists had been hold- 
og their quarterly meeting In that place for 
:hn two diiys preceding our Convention, in 
which much attention was taken of the sin of 
slavery; and a great deal of good and pun¬ 
gent pieaching Hgiiiiist this “.sum of all vil- 

Bot pro-slavery is the same in VVindhnin 
every where else. I am told that it is very 

difficult to keep an anti-slaveiy iiolicc stuck 
up there in the neighborhood of the Congre- 
galiuni<1 meeting-house. Women there some¬ 
times put little boys before tliein, nnd tell 
hem to tear down such u notice. Should not 

you bke to see a draft oo paper of such a 
woman’s heart, like unto those of the druiik- 
iiriU's slumuch ? 

A ileacon who attended the quarterly meet¬ 
ing there this week, reimirked in a friend that 
hu WH- unable tu understand why, in nil the 
sermons there wus a hit against slavery, and 
in some of iheiti, quite a large poriiuti devot¬ 
ed to that sidijecl. P' or man. Suppose it 
were Ills chihlreiqoii whom bo ilotessu much, 
that are smarting under the lash of the tu-k 
imialer, and groaning in hopeless slavery, 
would he be so heartless, us not to feci u clear 
mind on Ibis subject? Yours, Z. H. 

Fir the Liberty Standard. 

NEWS I’KOM KKUNSWICK. 

Brunswick, Aug. 26, 1845. 

Bro. Wdley:—The friends of the down- 
iroilen and opincsseil, are fast gaining in this 
viciniiy. 'I'liose who liave heretofore been 
active uiid iafiueiitiul momhers of the old pro- 
slavery parties—have the inilcpendeiice to tie- 
dure openly, they will no lunger aupport such 

Meetings' have been holileii in different 
parts of the town iiiul wo have nevi 
seen peisuiis so candid and free to 
on this great and important sulgcel. The 
people are reaily now fur the question. All 
I bat is needed is infornialii)n on the subject. 
Let Liberty men, do tiieir duty, be vigilant 
anil active, and slavery will be driven from 
tbe wliulu length and breadth ul our beloved 
country. Yoars, 

H. G. GARCELfiN. 

for Mif Ltbtrtj/ Standard, 

Oxl'ord Liberty Conroiition# 

Oxford Liberty Convention t 
I arts, August 2iitb, Jobn Conuiit wus chosen 
Frc.sKlcnt, and Zory Robinaon, Secretary. 

Ihe throne of Grace wus addressed in u 
very Icrvent and tuuling prayer, by Rev Mr. 
Whittle. 

A Committee of three was raised to nomi¬ 
nate a list of CRndidatcs for County Officers, 
consisting of John G. Robinson, Hopcslill 
Bisbec.imd Mr. Jolmsou, who reported the 
fulluwiug names as candiilatos to bo »up- 
purted. 

For Senators. 
ZcRv Robinson of Sumner, 
John Pike of Fryeburg, 
Jacob BifADBURV of Norway. 

Fur Clerk of Courts. 
Wm. E. GoonENow of Norway 

VO entire eonfidence 
.. ... ...nd patriotism of our 

IcundiilHte for Governor of ibis State, Holt. 
nd pledge ourselves to 

employ all proper and lionoralilH mrans for 
' selection. C. C. CONE, Secretary. 

August 29, 1945. 
At Pembroke, 2(itli in8t.,Dpn. Peter Talbot 

..as noiniaaicd ns a candidate for Senator,lb 
the Eastern Seimiorial Distriet. 

At Hie Liberiy Convention at Wliilncyvilb , 
on Friday. Aog, 29th, Riehard C. Cnoipliell 
was nominntod as a eatididaio for Senator for 
the Middle Distriet, and Zemis Wheeler for 
Representative for the Mashias district, 

J. S. BACHEI.LER, Secretary. 

For the Liberty Standard. 

LINCOLN COUNTY. 

Mr. Editor:—I see you have made in 
your last paper, comirients on our meeting, 
which are far better than any that I can make, 
so 1 will only give the resolutions. Lincoln 
Liberty Convention met jiursuant to call 
Woolwich the 14th of the present month.— 
Organized by choosing Eld. Samuel P. Mor¬ 
rill Moderator, and John J. E. Curtis Secre¬ 
tary. Chose A. F. Farrar, Mr, Willey and 
Uev. .Mr. Wells Committee of Arrangements. 

1. Resolved, 'I’hnt we have occasion to 
thank God that the friends of Liberty were 
enabled to withstand the sophistries, delusions 
and forgeries of last year, and maintain their 
integrity and their cau.se. 

2. Resolved, That tbe Liberty Party is the 
only national party; the onljt party embrac¬ 
ing the original principles ul our government, 
the only party possessing any anti-slavery 
principles or objects whatever. 

3. Resolved, 'I'hat we most heartily 
pood to the call which comes to us from the 
South, to be firm and vigilant in our work i 
members of the Liberty Party. 

4. Resolved, That if we would obtain sin 
ce.ss in our labor, we must be consistent with 
our principles. 

5. Resolved, 'Phat the Liberty Party 
of Lincoln County see with great satisfaction 
the proposition for a great Eastern Conven¬ 
tion to be holden at Boston the coming 
tumn, and that we will send to it a liberal 
delegation. 

6. Resolved, 'Flint the object of the Liberty 
Party is, by lawful and constitutional means 
to make liberty the object of the government, 
the voice of the laws, and tbe spirit of the 
people. 

7. Resolved, That slavery does e.xist, and 
that our government docs not leave it to State 
protection. 'Fhat (we have asked each of I 
the great parties in turn (as they had it in 
their power) to withhold their fostering care, 
that they hove answered us by accepting more 
[Hiwer at the hands of slavery as the price ofj 
greater protection. Able speeches were made 
by Gen. Fessenden, Mr. Willey and others. 

Fridat, a. M. Lincoln County Anti-Sla¬ 
very Society met accord log to previous cull. 
John Hinkley Esq. of Georgetown in the 
chair. On motion, Rev. Josenh Garland, 
Rev. Lemuel Trott and Abel F. Farrar were 
chosen a Committee of Arrangements. 

Tbe committee reported the following res¬ 
olutions: 

1. Resolved, That every man who votes 
for shaveholdcrs, or pro-slavery parties, for¬ 
feits his claim to tbe character of a consistent 
cliriutian. 

Resolved, That the professed religion, 
which cannot be openly and vigorously enlist- 
rd against Slavery, is nut the religion of Jesus 
Christ, and ought to be universally repudiated 

spurious. 
3. Resolved, 'Fhat all the ministers in this 

County be reque.-<ted to preach on the moral 
principles, which must control the people at 
tbe ballot-box. 

'Fhe above resolutions were vigorously sus¬ 
tained by our ministering brethren from vari¬ 
ous sections of the County. Lewis Clarke 
added much to tbe interest of the meeting, by 
his thrilling anecdotes and tales of tbe evils 
of slavery. 'I'hese meetings were nobly at¬ 
tended by our citizens, and Irom the neighbor¬ 
ing towns. Our cause never gained such s 
hold upon the feelings of the people as at 
present,—all seemed to feel that the subject 
deniainled their attention, aud should receive 

I doubt not our Liberty vote will lieiloub- 
led, and let me say, .Air. Clarke has done 
more to turn the minds of tbe people, than all 
the lectures we have ever had. I'lie people 
felt they could believe him, because he hud 

perienced all be said, and niny God gi 
great success in his labors. As an evidence 
of llic feeling, in VA'oolwich the people co 
tributed *!19 for Mr. Clarke which was I 
beyond our expectations. 

tiuciety adjourned sine die. 
John P. E. Curtis, Secretary. 
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liibcrfy IVoniiiinlioiiN. 
FOR OOVERNOR, 

s A 31 U E L FESSENDEN, 
UF FORTLAJSD. 

For Representative to Congress. 
Ist Diet. ‘Fueodorf. Stevens. 

Senators. 
Ist Dist. Theodorf. Wells, Wells. 

Gilbert 'Farbox, Hollis. 
Nathaniel Lord, Lebanon. 

County Treasurer. 
Archibald Smith, Alfred. 

County Commissioner. 
Humphrey Small. 

Kennebec—Senators. 
Dexter Bai.dwin, 
Eusebius Hale, 
Barnabas S. Springer. 

County Sltorney. 
Zeba Wahhhurn. 

County Treasurer. 
Stephen Sewall. 

County Commissioners. 
Moses Hansoom. 

Somerset—Senators. 
Stephen Williamson, 
James Bowen. 

County Treasurer. 
Rufus Bisbv. 

For the Liberty SlcuidlTd. 

AVashliigtou County Liberty Couvention. 

'File Cniivention was cnlleil' to order at 
Pfiiilirokf, Aug. 20, liy Peii r'F.illioi, F.-q., 
of East Mnch'ns, wlien VV. A. Ci'ocUer, Esq,, 
Ilf Mai-liias, WHS callud-to tile Chuir, and C. 
C. Cone, Hccreturv. 

Pr.iyiir by Rev. 'F. 'I'. Hi. 
WIII. A. Ooi'ker « 

lid NnllFI 
r, by a 

A Coiiiiiiillee was raised consisting of P. 
I'lilbot, Esq., of Ensl .Mncliins, W, A. Croek- 

>ir, Ksq., and S. Luiglitoii, Jr., of I’emliroke. 
iiiiinittce of iirriiiigeiiiPiils for oelebrnt- 

We ask for the following a camlid consid¬ 

eration. It is fro't' tt distinguished cili/.eii, 
whose opinions all are acrustomed to respect, 
and who knows whereof be here affirms. 

; the first of August next, wus Rppoinied kj,,, „f ihe Liberiy Party 
,.r < Iran. Ilf Calais. Ur. ' .it,.. kiilley, F.sq., of Calais, Dr. 

Ulirke, mill N. Laiiili nf Milltown. 
'I'hu following guntlenieii were appointed 

ileb-gHieH In iiilend tho Great Cnnvcntion at 
Bo-«tilji ill Oclnlior next, viz: P. TnUiol, W. 
A. Oriwiker, C. C. Cone, G. F. Tnllint, S. 
Kelley. 'I'. 1). Smith, Rev. 'F. 'F. Slone, mid 
Dr._ Burke. 

'Fhe following Knaolutions was iiniiniuious- 

/-br the Lsdxrtjf Standard. 
Caution.—File Liberiy cainlidates of Cum- 

herland Coiiiily are all ihorougli goiug TEM- 
PER.ANCE men. Let Liberty men sujiport 
their moil—and nut be wheedled inlu n sup¬ 
port ul Whig teinperanee ticket! 

Liberty & 'Fe.\ip£rance. 

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 

We must condense the proceedings of tliisj 

county inoBiing in order to insert them tl.ii 
week. It was held urcoriling to notice, Aug. 
27. Dch. Muzzy of Moiison Cbairinan, 
Messrs. Jorilan nnd Vaughan secs. A com- 
miiti e of assignmcnis, anoiiieron reaulutiuiis, 
and iinotlior on noiniiiaiions, was chosen.— 
All poisons in attendance were invited to lake 
part in the deliberations. 'Fhe convention 
was uiiterHiinad with rjmiirk^ liy Dea. Low 
of Guilfm4«lid Cnilis Esq., of B^jpgr.— 
In the artiirnoon at: excelleni list uTpiindi- 
daies was chosen which will be found in its 

place. 
Dr. J. Jordan, B. B. Vmighaii mid Ezra 

Kimbull, were cboauii a ouiiniy committee.— 
'Fhe follnwiiig resolntioiis wore diicussed and 

uilnpteil. 
ifeso/eed,'Flint tho aiiccess with which a 

directing mid an ovoriiiling Pinvideiice has 
thus fur crnwniid the efioris of the friends of 
ihn slave, while it is eiiiiiieiitly calenlated to 
aiiiiiiate us with courugn, and to incite ns to 
persevering cfToris, should not tail to awaken 
our gratitude and to inspire our triial. Re¬ 
solved, 'I'hiil to doubt the final ascende.nny of 

County CommisStoners. 
William E. F'olsom, 
Alexander Plummer, 
Joseph Merrill. 

Hancock—Senator. 
Stephen Wardwell. 

County Commissioner. 
Mark E. Saunders. 

County Treasurer. 
Newton Stoker. 

Lincoln—Senators. 

Samuel Pickard, 
Abner Rice, 
John Hinkley, 
Robert Murray. 

Treasurer. 
John M. Bailey, Jr. 

County Commissioners. 

JoTHAM Donnell, 
William White, 
Nathaniel Gould. 

Clerk of Courts. 
Sydney B. Cushman. 

County Attorney. 
Daniel F. Harding. 

Penobscot— Senators. 
William F. M. Reed, 
Levi Moulton, 
Simeon Butters. 

County Attorney. 
Albert G. Wakefield. 

Cuunlij Commissioner. 
Luther Har.mon. 

County Treasurer. 
William H. Dow. 

Cumberland— Senators. 
Nathaniel Pease, 
John Hancock, 
Sarocnt Shaw, 
'Fhomas Haskell. 

County Commissioner. 
Daniel Hall. 

Clerk oj Courts. 
Albert Leonard. 

iValdo —For Senators. 
Jonathan Fogg of Moiitville, 
JosiAH Har.mon of’I'hurudike, 
F.zra Cods of Camden. 

For County Treasurer. 
William O. Poor of Belfast. 

For County Commissioner. 
John McLure of Waldo. 

For Clerk of Courts. 
W'lLLiAM H. Hunt of Liberty. 

For County Attorney. 
Woodbury Davis of Brooks. 

Josi. 
For County Commissioners, 

Nimrod Hinds of Dover, 
OziAS Blanchard of Blanchard, 
Phineas 'Polman of Milo. 

For Clerk of Courts. 
Beniamin B. V'aughan of Foxcroft. 

For County Treasurer. 
8. Longley of Dover. 

Franidin—Senator. 
Chri.stophp.r Dyer 

For Clerk of Courts. 
Abial Walker. 

For County Attorney 
Elnathan Pope. 

Oxford—Senators. 
ZuRY Robinson, 
John Pike, 
Jacob Bradbury. 

For Clerk of Courts 
William E. Goodknow. 

For County Treasurer, 
Elisha Morse. 

For County Commissioner, 
F’kancis Hamlin. 

IV askington—Senators. 
East Dist. Peter 'Falbot. 
Mid. Dist. Richard C. Campbell 

For County Commissioner. 
Nathaniel Lamb. 

For County Treasurer. 
William A. Crocker. 

TO THE FI-EUTOnS OF MAUVE. 

Fellow Citizens :-'Fhe Liberty party 
have presented for your consideration, Hon. 
Samoei. FESHENDKNof Portland, BS B cniidi- 

diito for the offiec of governor; and is it need¬ 
ful that we should <lo more than present In 
nuine to secure your sufti ages? Gen. Fessen¬ 
den is n native son of Maine—and one of her 
iioDlcst sons—he hn.s always resided here inid 
is generally known through the State; and it 
is only necessary to know him, to know that 
he is eminently qualified for llnit office. In 
intellect and learning, Gen. F. occupies a high 
place among the great men of the land;—ami 
these powers he has consecrated to the good 
of his fcllow-tnen. He is amiable and cotide- 
scomling in Ins iimnners and entirely devoid 
of o-stentation and display; a gentleman of un¬ 
bending honor nnd integrity, and a worthy 
professor of Christianity. In a word, he is mi 
enlightened ]mtriot and philunthropist—his 
car mid hand are ever ojicn to the cry of the 
sufl'ering and the claims of the needy. 

Do you olijcct that he is not a Whig? But 

ho is a Whig in every thing valuable to 
country nnd to man, implied by that designa- 
nntion; and surely you cannot object that he 

an Abolitionist, for what party has made 
louder professions nnd higher pretensions to 

this distinetion, than the Whigs of Maine? 
Do you object that he is not a Democrat, 

But he is a Democrat in the largest and best 
import of that term, nnd is now exerting the 
powers of his capacious mind in carrying 
the great principles of civil freedom, upon 

hicli our National Government and Union 
are founded; principles which contcmpli 
the equal and common right of ell to the bless¬ 
ings and immunities of civil liberty. Object 

Gen. F. that he is not a Democrat!—point 

5 then to a man in the State who is a Demo- 
Abolitionist, but he 

mhekty . 

CnssiuaM. Clay’s 

Another American Press h * * 
The gallant, noble hearted c T'^Ke 
bidden to speak for liberty i n' /■ 
amphsf Kentucky " chivalry 
man It think a' that. ^ « f** 

A Itistory of the conflict betwn 
slavery in Kentucky, C'A,hlol7^Sty „ 

■ I has been partially give,, to oi,r ^ ** 
“ I” tho assembling of t|,„t large 

decreed and execute,1 the 

Clay’s press, which was on U \t 

'rimrstlRyprc-cdinga menti„» '’"'‘"y. ol' 
which Mr. Clay’s ® ^ held " 

committee was road. Tho I ! ■ ' to 

nnl, whoso editor was present', “,1?.“'® Joi* 
During the whnl. 

Cit3- Most encouraging information comes 
to us from diffisrent parts of the State. Please 
give us immediate returns. Make no com¬ 
promise. Look carefully to your ballots. 

You will hear from Vermont next week. 

^ Have lilierty men done all they would 
Id tw to call iiiquestio 

patriotifllMiftho Amurion i -- __j .nn , 
That a m'ajj'nty of the commnnity are men of the 8th of Sept..' Are thov sum th., 
upright principles, ami when rightly iiilurmoil . ' ‘""y ■tiro that 

‘ "''■efy Ttm willing to vote for liberty will he 
the polls? U is truly gratifying that 

I ly adoptml, after a very inlerMling divcussion i hotel. 

Over eleven thouiiiml dollars has been sub¬ 
scribed in Norwich, Ct., for erecting a new 

much activity is aeon in all parts’of ihe Slate. 
Let It be increased. U every town s,.pj.lied 

du fore 
popular exchmiiont was*ve*l?T- '1*^ ‘o-4>, 

ntfiil llialthe meeting of s^ii' 
(biwn the offic, nf ,he ' • M, 

Clay, in anticipaii.in of such an 
lit!) W ill, unueil and u 
(being .’00 sick to si, to 
of time) a bed to be occu„i..o7 Kfiat |> 
the day. At 3. P. M. I i f ‘'im d> 
Hon-e iiiiil lounil it full. ‘ the 
in ihu chair. Mr. Waters, in 
Cormniiiee n-pnned C. M. of ih* 
oftere.1 ulniig preamble and «rail 
were read by tlia Hnn. T. F J 
mianiinously a,lop,e,l. 'Fhe ^ 
warm rejoinder to Clay’s linmihq '‘*','1 vva, a 
nlimon wa. that nieeiingi, 

M. for the adoplinn of sad, n e!!" 

;r,ir.. 
It may postpone ultimate action 
,h„ :- . >. II 1 Ihe almost universal impression i- ,u ' “> 
resolve itself in,r u connniitee 
of nn«l fietnoluh the 
ienn” office, though every horlv 
that the editor will have to he kilUa c 
that ho is somewhat difficult to kill.>> ' *"<1 

On Saturday Mr. Clay issued an aja 
tho people of I.exiiigton and Fayette 
stating in a conciliatory manner hr?’ 

. of emancipation, which was inri.-j ” 
It is true he is an Abolitionist, but he : ... . CNe 

.. . . . ■ n . 1“"'* t'npftcticnble enough, but opi-i. * 
Abolitionist because he is a Democrat— j , u-v- ■ “ P^toaps as 

allow this objection to prevail ,is 

illy to disclaim your own professions. 
I need not call upon the Liberty party to 

give Gen. F. their votes. 'Fhey will give him 
their full and undivided support, for lie is the 

embodiment of Liberty principles; and any 
party might well be proud of such a candi¬ 
date. I call then upon W higs, Democrats, 

and Liberty men, to give their suflrages to 
Gen. Fessenden for Governor of the State.— 

His election to that office would not be less 
honorable to the State of Maine, than to him; 

for while it would lie expressive of the confi¬ 

dence in his talents and character, it would be 
a noble expression of regard for liberty and 
our free Constitution; at the same time it 
would be invaluable as a significuiutestinioiiy 
against slavery, that vile institution, which is 

now shaking this whole nation, and which 
cease to disgrace and disturb our 

country, until liberty is “proclaimed througli- 
it all tbe laud to ail tbe inbabitanu thereof.” 

Hancock. 

80.MERSET. 

The meeting in that county w as large and 
interesting. 'Fhe first day was rainy, the 
second fair but chilly, and the farmers were 

the midst of their wheat harvest, much of 
which was sufleriug, yet the people were out 

large numbers, amounting as was cstima- 
1, to 400. The ineetiug on the second day 
IS held in a very beautiful grove, which 

would have been exceedingly delightful bail 
the weather lieen a little warmer; and as for 
tbe refreshment table, that has not been 
cceded for plain good taste in any other couii- 

'Fhe convention was favored with the aid 
of a good number of good iiiinistcrs, who bud 

not tbe fear of politicians before their eyes, 
but who call earnestly on tbe people 

justice aud judgment iu tbe land,” then 
do themselves as they enjoin on others to do. 
'I'he cause in that county has a strong huld, 

and promises to be first triumpliant there.— 

Fhe remarks of Mr. Kerr, of Alabama, ad¬ 
ded much to the interest of the meetings. 

A call was made fur that ^‘■Ballot-box with¬ 
out a bottom” which lust year was so celebra¬ 
ted in that county, but no account could be 

given of it. The wliigs ought to have made 
their will and licqueatiicd that Box 
Liberty party of the county. It is to be 
hoped it may yet be found and carefully pre¬ 

served as a memorial of their assault on the 
freedom of elections in 1844. 

The Discussion.—At tho close of the con¬ 
vention, it was stated by sumo one tliut Esq. 
Murrell, lute a leading democrat in that sec¬ 
tion, now of Mt. V'oriioii, was present; and 

that, while he did nut challenge a discussion, 
be would nut decline it should a meeting be 
held in the evening fur that iinrpuse, which 
was agreed to. Wo wont cliielly to gratify 
a curiosity to see an oily demucriit defend his 
party on tho mutter of slavery, and such a 
defence! He boldly declared that his party 
had gone no farther in favor of slavery than 
the constitution required!—iliai the Florida 
war wus necessary anil just, and the #40,000,- 
000 was well laid out!—that the democrats 

voted to censuru Mr. Adams only when bis 
passionate recklessness required it (his of¬ 
fence was simply ottering n jiclitioii) ihiit 

he W'os w iiliiig slaveholders should hold the 
offices if they would act as nobly iis they hud 
done hitherto-and that tho democrats were 
noble follows, etc. etc. But the burden of| 

his ctl'ortH wiui detraction of the liberty parly 

and of liberty men. I’lic merits of any essen¬ 
tial principle nt issue ho knew too much to 

touch, or to meet fair argument, but his whole 

object evidently was to bold the deniocrnts in 
Madison in the truces by artfully iicrvcrting, 

_ j good as should have been cxiiected of a 

man under the circumstances, but it luj “ 
favorable efiect. 

On Sunday he issued another haudbill 
stating that he bad had a typhoid fever f' 
33 days, and that his brain had been mul 
nflected. He stated that his language had 

been grossly misrepresented, and that he was 
now too ill to move a hand. The Louis,ilh 
Journal says: 

“Oil Sunday evening, Mr. Cl.iy.whoitw,, 
imdcrstond, was loo ill to sit up in hie bed 
and, in f.ict, so ill, ilist, even his uliiniaie re-! 
cnvpry was con-iil. rcd dnublful, had a larse 
iiumbt-r of loaded mu-kels and other deadly 
weapniis, with which he had intended la dd- 
f.-nU his i.ffice. reiimvcd fnoii that building,! 
Oo Siilidny night the alarm throughout Lex¬ 
ington was very coiisiileriihle onaceouniof 
the fact that the know ledge ufn hat was iraiis- 
jiiiiiig was i-n d In have reaelud a purlion nf 
:he populntiuii that should have been kept in 
ignoriiuce of it. Many fanciid that they saw 
syinpluiiis of insuliordiiiBiiuii; uiid palruls 
were kept up thruughnul the city during iha 
night.” 

On Monday morning .Hr. Cloy put forth 
another handbill, stating that some anicles 
which hud given otlence were not written by 
himself-that he had long been sick—that 
hereafter ho w uuld limit the range of discus¬ 
sion, and not publish antislavery in bis paper 
again until be could take ilie sole charge of it. 

. W e rejoice that these coiicessioas were re- 
jjected by the |>eoiile, for that released him 
from any obligations arising from tbea.- 
Made uniler such circumstances, be should 

)t be held responsible for them. 
At II o’clock the tbousands collected il 

Lexington met in the C ourt House yard, chose 

Walter Bullock, president, and Benj. Grati. 
secretary. Thomas F. Marshall then'cad 

a long address which he bad written mt e 

iianie of a committee previously appointed- 

1 be great object of the address appe«K ® 
have been to exisjicrate the populace again* 

Mr. C. by charging him with * 
abolitionists, who "exhort the slaves om 
reelion.” To show this, garbled eitra 

from his writings were made. 

'File address was unanimously adopte > 
gelher with the follow ing refto be 

Isl. 'J'bat no Abolition Press 
tolerated in Kentucky, and nones 
this City or iu vicinity. i^eri- 

2d. '1 hat iftbe office of the F jujory 
can” be surrendered proper; 
shall bo done to the building ®'' ..tB6i.y 
ty. '1 he pre.iscs and |irintmg“l f , the 
be carefully packed up and order- 
btute, subject then to Mr. C. ^7 wo f 

Sd. Thai if resistanee be ’tfoy ill® 
furco ilie office at all huzarJ*) 
iinisiincp. , „»do to re'’'''' 

4ili. J'liiit if an aiteriipt b® |,|e. , 
the Paper here, we will »g"'" be 

5tli. 'J'hnt we hope C. M. GW ^;,e8, ““ 
vised. Fur by our regard to "'Ly ouree““ 
children, our linmcs, our prei’®; L iimyi 
try, our honor, wear what "“'""JUrer;: 
Gunnecied with whniii bo i*'*)'’ ,u6t«'", J 
or pnrlv here or elsewhere ^ 
he shall not puldish an Al>»b''^jf„fllisblej 
and ihisweaffirmatihcnsb. briiij. 
or oiir own, or both; orol al he " .. 
bond or free, to aiil bis “,abi!i«!'®yof 

eih. 'Fhiii the Chiiirimf be,» „f,iXl 
anthonz.. a,.,mint a C'”'" 
nnr body, who oLlI be t”"''"” mbe J 
the office of the “True Afer e® „,„j, P' 
session of press and 1''''"“'’® i « railrof.jnod 
npiliH same, and pbic" ' *0 
for ll■anspn|■tnti^>n to Cincin 
forthwith to this body. l» 

A committee of fiO was *fiul«the**'' 

r,xrcnte the inftimous .b.-e<! '^'’Vlboe< 
lowing report, which shows tha jpil)i»« 

the South understand better ® 

then their Northern allies: 

The Committee 
intake down and l-"‘•b “F Pi,,« 
film “True Amencan P' 

ve rcspecifully t- rep ;ri f 
I'bnt, In I'ttrst'tt"®'? „nce 'prfb' f 

of which, 
miHHtating or donying tho iiiuot iioioriouM ^^|’l|||lt”|m|tcr, the tho 
facts. As R specimen of democratic policy,'vi tha '!'”’r> '''“*S'I!yM,iislii'b 
his course was highly instructive. But Ilie *'.v Mr. Dowt sf on pos' 

honest democrats in that town will learn the 
truth, then they will sci' the dilTerencc b< ' 
tween n servile, womnii-i 
ism and true dcmocrac 

tbe Im.Hf imjinsitioas that ore played upon 
them, and that ft 
but o 

_,...u:rbut.h..;h;;<;;'y:;{:::;, 
m-wliippiiqr d.Mii;l'.fn, - no loi-rildu anHwe''"* ,„ibe®U« 

■)-. VI..“Vi" 

Mil n ll to In Ic.'ll 
lo otAer^l 

oiimotio" 



appointed, ununi.noualy, to 

‘^SoirofMnj. W. R. McKeo. it was 

citizens op MAINE, LOOK AT 
THIS! II 

'^'e are infonnecl by letter from a gcntl 
th'-'' ,„td That the Committee hold itself man in Bucksport. that on Friday evening 

! hie for any I’H there was fonnd the effiJv 7 .hie for floy • ""ft* 

ti he appointed to take (low 
Messrs Cunninghani and 11 

P‘‘tut up the type, and that Mtts-ra. I 

»in itist., there was fonnd the effigy of a vv' 
lan hunghya whip 50 ftet high upon the drmTd it 

ta P“',“'jouitt, Beard, Stewart. Rohiiisori 
^“'^'°'vnn, Oldham nod Marsh, to assist them Megownn, tJiuPooM uemocrats lit 

* flS 'Vhat ihe Secretary take a list of ®'“‘' they wo 
naeft’y as packed up. that day, tli 

the P'°'gge,.etHry containing the private pa- have gained 
’of the Editor oj the “ 1 rue American,” notices for a 

f un»»''>'0'"* resolution, was sent to his 

VVhig liberty pole in that village, dressed : 
the chain gang, and labelled in large letter 

“JAMES BIKNEY’S DOOM.” 

The writer says, “there is as yet soi 
I doubt as to whom this honor belongs; seve 

T rohigpapers please copy! 'I’he sen¬ 
ior editor ol‘tlie Louisville Journal (Whi;:) ay 

a gentle- 'Plie 
evening, e h'ft Lexington before the holding of ofai. 

ffiffv of a o’clock meeting, lint we learn that it were 
. I wn^ quite large. Old Governor Metcalfe (td- .imrk 

upon the ^ dressed it in a fiery and eloquent speech of an Uie n 

Democracy is it.? 

h to he understood in this Iter, Letters and papers from Mexico, says the 
! act Union, were received at VV'ashington on Sun- . 
le— day Evening, via Pcns.acola, at the Depart- vvili 

that village, dressed for [ hour and o haf triumphanliy vindicating the were rx 
abelled in large letters, j^hig party against the charge sometimes of their 
NPV>« riAriM „ against it, by some of the vilest of its B.'tiu 

» DUUAI. \ opponents, ofbeing leagued mlh the. Abolition- as hiom 

said they would fora small sum.” The whigs hy Congress for the Annexation ofTexas, has JS 

~ ^- . leiiy these Virginians 
1 hai Whig beauty, Milton Broxm of Ten- \ properly!" So, ifyou wer 
ssee, anihor of the joint resolution adopted fortunate. Americans now 

— Cincinnati Enq. 
racy! And as consisteni 
ring that all men are horn 
ing uhont the humanprop- 

nnylaw LARA'l'lON OE VVAR against the U. States 

^'Stealing </iet> inost elficient n 

United S ares iroops shall have entered the 
Texan territory. In \ 

“The Government continues to prepare the ofSidi 

wiai ony, the writer says, are supposed to 
pa^- have gained some renown by mutilating the 

his “ meeting of the Liberty Associa- 

heen re-elected to the House of Represenia- of 
lives—-as proof, we suppose, that ihe Whig A 
party is opjiosed to Annexation!—H. Free- th 

"“'■he Committee not being n 
, ;h the duty assigned hy 2 o’ 

being able to accom- And have we ct 
hy 2 o’clock, the honr people of Maine t 

ne to this.? We ask the 
reflect on that scene.— TjCcUjs Ktenis 

. h patriotic James - 
Robinson an,! J. U. Clay were de- “"-nay hanging in effigy 50 feet in the air, Obstruction of the Iron St 

<he ineeiing.— *l*'es8ed for achain gangll How does it look? gor by Fire. 
5'ffer whieh, all the type, presses, and other We are ashamed for our State, and for that the eastern papers we I 

beautiful village; and we appeal to the peo- '®'-ge steamer was entirely c, 

the State, to the ot'der ofC. M. Ple of Maine to say, at the ballot-box, what o" her first trip from Boston t. 
lim't® [[jgy think of such desperate baseness. Lying *'■“*'* "** ^“^tine, on Sunday 
^ “bEORGE W. JOHNSON, Chairman. and forgery it seems were not enou<rh—now 

j. B. Clay, Sec’y. we have Aangmg in cjigj/.' with great rapidity through th 

Brown of I en-- properly!” So, ifyou were among tliose un- and for placing the i: 
olution adopteO tonunute Americans now held ns slaves in proper for it.” 
iin ofTexas, has Noriliern Africa, as property liinler the laws A proiiosition was 
of Represenia- nf p.. Slates, yon would ihink \l stealing, ifnii her of Deputies by t 

!, that ihe Whig American captain should jiick you up out of for a law empowerii 
ion!—H. Free- the little boat in which you were striving to tract a loan of fil'te 

“filealing their properly!” and yet, ther at home or ahn 
-^ “most likely loere not even guilty if the breach The report accom 

of any law of their own State!” Wliul! not if (which we have not 
*»W. they were stealing properly'! that the funds are t(J 

. __ And it is a Detiiucrai, a daring fnlminator nary means—that is 
__anathemas against Despots, who ihus Bv the Sieamer V 
teamslup Ban leans,-from Vera Cr 

species of Despotism in the world 1 Pure, ter city to August 5i 
learn that this precious, clear-sighted, warin-he.irled high- date War had not hi 
tonsnmed by fire minded Domoeraey, with a chain in one pre.ssioii w as, that it 
I.. R.in.r/,,. with- . ** whip 111 ihe other,how bea-jtifully the nio>t eftective m 

dost ihon illustrate thy motto—EqualandEx- the recovery and u 

This was one oi me most dastardly and 
• fiimous acts ever committed,—an act which LIBERTY MENI—ARE YOU READY 
•atoTingupon our country another tide of NEXT MONDAY.?-Are you sure 
eZrom a gazing world. The brave man thatEVERY LIBERTY VOTER will beat 

who is the victim ofsiavery’s malice had fully the polls with a ballot? Is there not ONE 
armed himself and his premises for that de- more voter in your town who might be con- 

ice which the country refused him, but dis- winced of his duty to vote for FREEDO.M .? 
se had unnerved his arm, fired bis brain, h-et not a SINGLE VOTE BE LOST to 
d laid him helpless—probably upon his dy- *he slaves by the apathy of his professed 

friends—here is our danger. BE ACTIVE !!! 

on her first trip from Boston to Bangor, wiih- illustr! 
in sight of Castine, on Sunday, P. M. The act Justice to all 
fire broke out near the chimney, and spread - 
with great rapidity through the vessel, which Chivalry.—V 
run into Dark Harbor on Long Island, in was going on wii 

Islesboro. No lives were lost, but the ship, to lis com^ae^ o'r ' 
(no insurance) and nearly all of a valuable fault, its laiiaua 
cargo were totally destroyed. Thecauseof the restrained. No\ 

fire is not stated, and it probably need not be, ooivo'f|!om*the''s 
for it is said that her deck beams rested on jg unsparing in ii 
the boiler, and were fitted to it! rejoicing at the I 

luhmitted to the Chatti- 
e Minister of Finance, 
; the government to con- 
n millions of dollars, ei- 

accoinpaiiying the proposition, 

are to be raised by extraordi- 
thai is, 6y/oi'ce. 
tner VVaier Witch at New Or- ^ 
3ia Cruz, accounts frum the lat- 
;usl 5ih are received. At that t 
not been declared, and the im- 
thai it would not be, hut that J 
tive mean.s would he taken fur ' 

hivalrt.—While Clay’s Tru 
going on with apparent siicee 
Centiicky was generally silen 

t, its language was guarded, 

ing bed. 
Will the North see that great-hearted man 

fiill—and liberty fall with him, with tliat be¬ 
sotted servility which has hitherto so gener- 
all prevailed.? Will it never awake? Had 
Ohio, for instance, given her electoral vote 

INBIGNATION MEETINGS. 

In many places public meetings are t 

Runaway Slaves.—There has been great 
complaint of late in this vicinity by owners 1 
who are constantly missing their slaves. We Ne 
understand that no less than 11 have left their lov 
masters in this City, and about as many more ‘ 
have absented themselves from the farmers ees 
living in this County within the last ten days lor 

; troni the State in e.xcliaiige, except two, 
sparing in its denunciation, and full oi 
cing at the bravery and cool determinu- 
evinced liy the mob.—Herald. 

was said that ten thousand titnops were on 
their march for the froniier. The public en- 

Ican thusiasm, throughout Mexico was very high 
and Mexicans of all grades, and among them 

[jyn retired military men, such as Gen. Almonte, 
f,a,j Ex President Canalizu, &lc., coming forward 
jyi-g in crowds and ofleiing their services to the 
and^ government. The Norfolk Herald piihlishes 
|.p_ a letter from an officer of the United States 
vvo Ship St. Mary’s, dated Galveston, (Texas,) 

1 August 7tli, from which vve make the lollovv- 

la Auburn, AsiiIirI Wyinaii to Jane 11. Cary. 
In Pluladelftbia, Pryf. Samuel S. Sherman,of How- 
d College, Marion, Ala., to F.bza, daughter of Wm. 
ewey, of Philadeitjhia, and formerly ot Augusta. 
Ill New Volk, Joseph Few to Susan S. daughter of 

In ^Vassalburo’, Almira, daughter of Berian Bon- 

la Winthrop, 16th insl., Charlotte, youngest dapgh- 
ir of the late Anstin Aldcn, formerly of Gorham, aged 
2. The death of tliis estimable young lady ia a sourea 
r deep grief to her circle of relatives and frlepda.— 

ft a widowed mother and only surviving sister tc 
1 her loss. 
(‘So fades the lovely blooming flower, 

Ken.ebec and Boston Steam Navigation. 

sotted servility which has hitherto so gener- In many places public meetings are called living in this County within the last ten da 
all prevailed? Will it never awake? Had to give expression to the sentiments which ortwo weeks; it is believed that the most 

given he, eleeio,.! ,„,e ,„,| .h, bn.n.n. .rf,e.,„e„ .he o..,.l.,nw J.7,h'’.r,1.=rh..”r». 
for liberty last year, C. M. Clay would proba- of the True American. This is as it should ground railway,” via Alton and Chicago, 
bly have been undisturbed and slavery retir- ;,e, and we hope such will be held in Maine, the Canadas. Five negro men, belonging 

i,g,«f„,.bi, p™e,. B„,,b.b.ll..-b,,l,,bebe„,.l.ee,,SPEAK 

Freemen of Maine! You have powei m on this matter, and our elections are just in were quite ready to start their intentions wi 
your ballots to avenge peacefully the over- Ballots speak louder than resoluiions. discovered, and they were all arre.sted a 
throw of Mr. Clay, to encourage his friends, an Appeal from a friend of Liberty in placed in the County jail for safe keeping 

drive back the slave power, and raise bleed- Lexingion, Ky., from the midst of the battle 

ing Freedom from the dust. Will you not fig,,,. Can you resist it? In a letter in the purchased and delivered from confinement 
now throw off the trammels of pro-slavery cin. Herald the writer s 
partyism, and SPEAK at your place of power 

as becometh freemen? When will you do it ganize, Organize,Organi 
if not now? yon are there, 'THE B 

Pork, v^c.—Uncle Sam is forcing up pri- 
iii certain articles here, and the specnla- 

> are looking out for “number one.” Mess 
or two weeks; it is believed that the most of pork has gone up to $16, the asking price yes- 
them have been enticed off by Abolitionists, lerday, and ]irinie to $13. Beans, on which 

WHERE WAS HENRY CLAY? 

Thousands will ask this question while re- po 
fleeting on the difficulties through which Cas- 

“Say to your liberty friends in Ohio, Or- J 
ganize, Organize,Organize! The more active ‘ 
von are there, THE BETTER FOR US “ 
HERE. Every effort put forth by you, every 
VOTE cast for Liberty, hastens the downfall ^ 
of Slavery. Never was there a greater tes- “ 
ponsibiliiy resting upon the Liberty men of . 
the free states than now; and as one of the ' 
anti-slavery mm of the slave states, I MOST ' 

and that they have gone through the “under- Uncle Sam 
ground railway,” via Alton and Chicago, to gone up to s 
the Canadas. Five negro men, belonging to upward. 
a gentleman in this city, were in the act ofde- Texas.” 
camping night before last, but before they —, 
were quite ready to start their intentions were 
discovered, and they were all arrested and C5l 
placed in the County jail for safe keeping.— Qp THE 1 
Y'esterday a planter for Tennessee left here .pirn, 
on the steamer Hanibal with twelve, whom he ^ 
purchased and delivered from confinement in 
the County jail. There are at present over 
twenty of the same stripe,and who are confined It having 
for the same offences, viz: that of running free consult 
away, in jail.—SI. Louis New Era. 

) intends to feed his troops, 1 
six and seven dollars, and ha 
‘It’s an ill wiiid,”&c. Huzza 

CSrcaJ doHYeMtioii 

OF THE FRIENDS OF LIBERTY IN 
THE EASTERN AND MIDDLE 

STATES. 

* * * * I have learned that the Mexi- j,, 
cans heve an army of quite 20,000 men. No ^ ^ 
doubt our people think that 1500 men are 
sufficient to eat up Mexico, castles and all, 
but it will be found lhat the drilled Mexican 
soldiers are any thing but contemptible foeS. J! 
The greatest source of apprehension to (jur ] 
army, however, is from the Camanohe Iiidi- 
ans, a fierce and warlike tribe in the very gj 
heart of Texas, and exciled against us they Retun 
would prove a most distressing eiieiiiy. Tuesday 

Iowa.—The people of Iowa have a second 
time voted not to come into the Union, as a 
State under the act of the last session of Con The p 
gress. They object to the limitsitrescribed to nothing 

KENMEKEC, 
T . N A T H ’ L KIMBALL, 
,L until further notice ran between H ALLOW- 

ig, leaves north side of T wharf, Boston, 
Old Fridays at 7 o’clock P. M. 

FARF,,*S?1,00—Meals Extra. 
inebec was built expressly for the route be- 
iiehec and Boston of the best materials and 
lip. 
jii ictors of the Kennebec think they hazard 
saving she is the best Boat ever on the East- 
, either (cr safety or acaoininoclations. 
iges will be in readiness on the arrival of the 

Bithrow gp THEM HGJHN 
dom at his (Henry’s) own door. The country TOBUCKLE ON THEIR HRM OR AND ", . . 

.i... ___ ^AvTfiHT 'rnr. nonn FIGHT FOR LlB-r^° was told last year that he was an enemy of FIGHT THE GOOD FIGHT FOR LIB- 
slavery and a reliable friend of liberty.— ERTY\^___. views a 

His influence among his neighbors is very nemember This.-The mob that assaulted ^Sa? 
great; Cassius was a relative and had evei ^ Clay’s press was composed of whigs now sei 
been his firm supporter; he was now sick democrats indiscriminately. The Lex- 
and needed a powerful friend. In him the jngton Observer, whig paper, corroborates the 
freedom of the Press was forcibly assailed, gtatejjjgnt that “the meeting was called and estiifg t 
and he needed support in that dark and fear- ^yitfiout distinction of parties,” and an acco 

ful hour. Where was Henry Clay? ^fig Washington Union says that “of the com- Trel 
Answer. He had been up to that hour, niittee of 60 we understand FORTY-FOUR 

great; Ca.ssius was a relative and had ever . 

been his firm supporter;—he was now sick democrats indi 
and needed a powerful friend. In him the Observer, wh 
freedom of the Press was forcibly assailed, stgte,jjent that “the 
and he needed support in that dark and fear- ^yitfiout disti 

ful hour. Where was Henry Clay? the Wa.shington Uni 
Answer. He had been up to that hour, mittee of 60 vve undt 

wholly silent on the great question of liberty WERE WHIGS.” 
in his State, so far as appears; and on Satur¬ 
day, two days before the mob, he fled from Baseness Extu. 
ihe Stale, travelled on the sabbath, and reach- slaveholdmg organ ( 
edthe White Sulphur Springs in Va., leaving democracy, charges 
Liberty and his kinsman to a common fate! cowardice in yieldii 

His own son, who, we are told, resides with ™jes- doubtless i 
him in the house, was secretary of the mob of degree of courage to 
60 who entered the office;—indeed the whole does to mob one. 

procedure bears the marks of Henry’s skill Gratipying froj 

, latest accounts it i.s I 
A pretense was set up that he went to the . u- • 

t ' .XX . t coverinfj from his si 
springs for his health, but evidently without 

the least foundation. 

The following is from Boston Athis:— (gn established, th( 

ripe,and who are confined It having been deemed advisable, after a which has c 
es, viz: that of running free consultation among the friends of free- Among those 
ouisNewEra. ” . of some oft 
__ dom, to hold a Convention for the promotion ggw and pop 

Germany.—One of the most remarkable of the cause, to be composed of Delegates fellow, the p 
characteristics of Germany, at the present ^ . yvt tt i • — 
time, (says a correspondent of the Observer,) from the States of AJaine, New Hampshire, 
\s its tendency to unity. I do not speak ofj)o- Yer„,oat, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con- , 
litical unity tinder one and the same govern- Liberty V ( 
ment. I speak only of the tendency to moral necticiu. New York, New Jersey, and Penn- obtained by 
and intellectual unity. I hese millions of men gyiygoig tfig undersigned do, therefore, cor- Bath. 

anguage, atm to establish ■! ’ . . _ 
if possible, harmony of dially invite the friends of Liberty, in those 
They desire to form a ,ietg,.„3ioed to employ their 

lal senhment, combining . . ., 
and generous, which they elective franchise for the abolition of Ameri- ^ ® 

iss.—N. Y. Telegraph. slavery, to assemble, o'ne and all, in the -’oto'ffeilei-al' 

Syria.—The Missionary city of Boston, on Wednesday, the firstday of giar sono-siu 
contains a deeply inter- Ogtober, 1845, at ten o’clock, A. M., to devise the music oi 
in from Mr. Bliss, giving ’ ’ _ 
outbreak of persecution means for the advancement of the cause of Price 50 cen 

"wAb ^(drcmnstancea freedom in the United States. It would “ 
to the body of a woman be gratifying to us to welcome to our deliber- Remarkable 

The Water Cure.—We learn from the 
Springfield Reimldican, that there are nnw 
more than fifty jtiitieiits at the liydropath nr 
vvalei-cnre estahlishment in Braltlebnrougli, 
which has only been opened this season.— ■ 
Among those who are trying to rid themselves 
of some of the “ills flesh is heir to,” hy this 
new and popular mode, are Professor Long¬ 
fellow, the poet, and liis wife. 

among themselves, if possilile, harmony of 
views and feelings. They desire to form a 
public spirit, a national sentiment, combining 
all that is true, noble and generous, which they 
now separately possess.—N. Y. Telegraph. 

Baseness Extra. The “Union”-the 
slaveholdiiig organ of a national slaveholding 
democracy, charges Cassius M. Clay with 
cowardice in yielding, as he did, to his ene¬ 

mies. It doubtless requires about the same 
• degree of courage to kick a sick man that it 

Persecution in Syria.—The Missionary city of Boston, on Wei 
j Herald, jusi issued, contains a deeply inter- 1345 at ten o 
* esting communication from Mr. Bliss, giving ’ ’ 
1 an account of a late outbreak of persecution means for the advanci 

- “P"? human freedom in the 1 
^ fusal of Chi-Kstjan burial, with circumstances 

of great inrliguity, to the body of a woman be gratifying to us to v 
whose husband and sons were friends of “the occasion, delegati 
new way.” Simultaneously with this event, 

® a letter came from the Patriarch, “prohibiting States not specially de; 
? all intercourse with the evangelical Armeni- Conventio 
b ans, in the way of trade, conversation, or even 

in giving or receiving salutation in the streets, sions two or three day; 
Those of them who were occupying hired MASSACP 

® houses or shops, were to be thrust out, if pos¬ 
it sible; and every other similar method of inju- William Jackson, 

ring and harrassing them was to be diligently John G. Whittier, 
employed.” These commands are promptly Joshua Leavitt, 

V®TES! VOTES’! 

Liberty Votes for Lincoln County, may lie 
obtained by calling at A. F. Farrar’s Store, 

Bath. 

Tiie iJiJerty fflinstrcl. 

This is an admirable book of poetry and 
music, both of a high order, and should come 
into general use. Families, Glee Clubs, pop¬ 
ular song siugers, and every body that loves 
the music of the soul, tvill be pleased with it. | 

Price 50 cents. ! 

HOVVARl) & PAGE, Agents, Hallowell. 
GEORGE STONE, i ' r- c- 
I. D. GARDNER, 5 Gardiner. 

Hallowell, June 24, 1846. 47 

gjsrsapariUa. 

SBI.I.B'S' & e©.’S 
Uglily ConcentratetJ Extract ol 

SARSAPARILLA, 
rS got np under the supervision of the Medical Fro 
L fession, from whom it receives a most extensive pat' 
inngte, and is confessedly superior to any preparatiui 

I to the pnpnhir regard of the Professioi 
it distinguished Praciitionersexpress unb 
nee in its power, and wherever it is knov 

cure, are SCROFIJI.OUS AFFECTIONS; DYS¬ 
PEPSIA ; CANKER in the STOMACH and BOW¬ 
ELS; IMPURITIES of the BLOOD; DEBILITY 
of Ihe SYSTEM; ERUPTIONS on the FACE; 
MERCURIAL DISEASES, HUMORS; Chronic 
CONSTITUTION AT, COMPLAINTS; RING 
WORM; and RHF.UJIATISM. It is, for all thesfe 
truly afflictive and dangerous roalathes, an unrivalled, 
matchless curative. It takes the place of all other 

This Medicine is prepared of the very best materials 

The Convention will continue it 

Extract of a letter to the editors of tho Na- forward. The Baltin 
tional Intelligencer, from a Iriend at the , 
White Sulphur Springs, Virginia, dated the ^ 
2l8t inst: — 

“The great statesman of the West, Henry 
Clay, arrived at this place this evening, and 
has taken lodgings for the remainder of the 
watering season. PIE LOOKS WELL, and ' 

' r< as n n.. .n., executed.—refegrcBA. James G. Carter, 
GRATipyiNG FROM C. M. Clay.—By the _ = _ Dexter S. Kiiin-, 

latest accounts it i.s stated that Mr. Clay is re- aniHerists have been detailed from Charles Forster, 
his sickness. This will afford West Point for Texas, and are ordered to S. P. Andrews, 

■ery free heart in the land. We New York harbor to make preparations for Henry B. &tanton; 
ot take a stpp till his health is mailing. I he detachment are in the ciiv, we V' •' 

, , . believe under the command of Lieuf. Howe. .Lucius. ^oicvvoou, 
5d,then with good advice go pfie call was unexpected, and is said not to 
e Baltimore Visitor thinks he give satisfaction in consequence of certain ^ 
Cincinnati, but start his paper abridgement of privileges.—iVeto York Ex- BradbuVn 
ngion. press, ° 

great j(»y to every tree heart in the land. W e 
hope he will not take a step till his health is 

fully established, then with good advice go 

It go to Cincinnati, but 
in Lexington. 

t are in ihe ciiv we J- R- Barbour, 
ml of Lieut. Howe. Lucius Boltwood, 
and is said not to G. W. Stirling, 

lequence of certain J- Williston, 
33.-New York Ex- A. W. Thayer, 

r-TiMixpuT AIWTX s’nTTWTV Ahead of the Magnetic Telegraph.- 
tUillBERLAND COUNTY. felicitating thorn- 

The proceedings of that County Convention selves upon the prospect that when the inag- 
o late for our paper this week. It w 

o he in his usual good spirits. He held at Windham, Aug. 27th, John Hancock, 
came rather unexpectedly.” 

A letter appears in the Richmond Enqiiin 

president, Messr.s. Parsons and Hanson, s 
, taries. The list of sterling candidates u 

iietic telegraph is completed from Washington gtepheu Sewall 
to their city, they will be able to report the p (’aruswonli 
speeches in Congress a few minutes before jv’Drummond. 

Samuel Fessenden. 
S. M. Pond, 
Austin Willey, 
Stephen Sewall, 

dated at the White Sulphur Springs, Aug. 23, nated will be found in its place. The resolu- 
saying:_ tions must be deferred till next week, e.xcept 

“Mu Clay arrived here last night. He the two following Bear in mind that Gen. 
looks very well—rather older than when I last Fessenden is familiarly known m that county, 
saw him—but he has fattened, and seems to Resolved, That we heartily concur in the 
he inline health, but not good spmts.” nomination of the Hon. SAMUEL FESSEN- 

Can any man doubt that Henry Clay left DEN of Portland, for the office of governor, 
Lexington on Saturday, the 16th, solely be- and we confidently commend him to our fel- 

speeches in Congress a few minutes before 
they are delivered, in consequence of the diff¬ 
erence of longitude between the two places. 

J. E. Godfrey, 
A. G. Wakefield, 
Geo. A. Thatcher, 

cause the “worth and respectability” of Lex- low citizens as a gentleman eminently quali- J =’- 
ington had decreed the destruction of Cassius fied by his integrity and philanthropy, great Important Pboclam, 
Clay’s paper on Monday the 18tli, and he talents and experience, and elevated Christian i,„ins to-day will be fonnd 1 

A nephew of the famous Marshal Blucher, ‘ ' ’ 
whose opportune arrival on the field of VVa- NEW 
lei loi) changed the fate of the day , is said to [)a„jel Hoit, 
earn his precarious living by soliciting chari- f'l-ederick Crosby, 
ty through the streets of Paris. The Courrier vVilUam Burr, 
deEtats Unis, in the correspondence of which Oliver Wyatt, 
paper we find this fact menlioned, says that gamuel H. Parker, 
he is blind, and is conducted through the city yj, 
by a dog, which ItejioMs by__ajash. __ _ Hutchinson. 

MASSACHUSETTS, 

ickson, Samuel E. Sewall, 
f'hittier, Appleton Howe, 
lavitt, James M. Whiten, 
Darter, Elizur Wright, Jr., 
King, Timothy Gilbert, 
irster, Richard Hildreth, 
•ews, Caleb Swan, 
iitanten, J. Hayden, 
tour, M. S. Scmlder, 
Itwood, R. B. Hubbaril, 
fling, Hiram Cummings, 
listen, John Dickinson, 
ayer, A. L. Bailey, 
•adburn, L. M. Wheaton. 

MAINE. 
tssenden, James Appleton, 
id, C. A. Stackpole, 
illey, Seth May, 
ewall, Ebenezer Dole, 
vorth, J. Titcomb, 
lond, Joel HilH, 
frey, J. C. White, 
keiield, Joseph Richards, 
‘hatcher, H. B. Farnham. 

dared neither to oppose them nor join them? character, for the responsible office of chiet 
.u c ,1 ■ . . IT- magistrate of this State. 

»y the following It appears that evenVir- Resolved, That having the fullest eonfi- 
ginia whigs censure him for meanly deserting dence in the gentlemen who have been nomi- 

proclamation by Gov. Wright. It will he 
perceived, that in view of the series of viola- 

Ids friend iu time of need. nated 1 
county; 

T if.’ ^lay.—A letter writer in the National port of 

Resolved, That having the fullest confi- tions of law and defiance of the constituted 
dence in the gentlemen who have been nomi- authorities, re.sulting in the murder of a viilu- 
nated by this Convention for the different able citizen and (uiihful public officer, which 

— Titus Hutchinson, 
our col- Hyland Fletcher, 

important j. W. Hale, 
t will he 0. Hutchinson, 

i of viola- Asa Aldis, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
.it, John B. Chapman. 
Crosby, John Preston, 
iurr, N. P. Kimball, 
((att, Elias Hutchin.s, 
. Parker, John B. Woods. 

VERxMONT. 
ohinson, Wm. R. Shafter, 
etcher, Kiah Bailey, 
le, R. V. Marsh, 
insen, L. Brainerd, 

Julius Hoyt. 

atlentliiig phjsieiuti, a gentleman of the higliest repu¬ 
tation among the Medical Faoalty, and univerBally 
esteemed in tha comanmity where he lives. Wbitteu 
to die Proprietor under dale Jan. 18, 1844. 

Mrs. H. was of a very pale complexion and delicate, 
feeble habit; was attacked six years ago witli aa or¬ 
dinary cold, which soon prodneed a cough and expec¬ 
toration. In a short time a painful and wasting diar¬ 
rhea set in, and of a sudden almost reduced lier to the 

‘grave. Four months after her first attack, in April 
allowing, she began raising blood proliisely from her 
lungs. The cough and expectoration continued, at¬ 
tended with great soreness in the right side of tlie 
cheat and along the course of the collar Imhe. The 
Ideeding from tlie lungs continued to increase in fre¬ 
quency and in quantity until it occurred almost daily. 
The expectoration began also to change its apfiear- 
ance and assume the character of true consumptive pus 
or matter. The least exposure vvoidd augment the 
disease greatly. This state of afl'airs continued until 
September last, (1844,) five long years, when she, aa 
a last resort, was desired to use Brinckerhoff’s Health 
Restorative, a mere matter of experiment, and in her 

the Restorative she was much relieved, which was ap- ' 
parent to all her friends; her cough entirely discuii- 
tinned by the last of November; she only bled once 
from the lungs after commencing- the use of the Resto¬ 
rative, and then only about a tea-spoonful in quantity, M 
In two montlis only from the commencement of the pi 
medicine the tone and strength of her system wa# sa 'P 
far restored that she W'as enabled to discharge her ser- B 
vant and do all household work for her family entirely 
alone. lier pains in the chest w^ere removed, and her o' 
nervous restlessness quieted. In short, her prospects cl 

, This Medicine is prepared of the very best materials 
and in the most faitldul manner, as can be shown by 
the certificates of numerous Physicians, as well as tho 

he testimonials of persons, on whom important cases have 
lu- been performed, but to publish these certificates would 
Hy greatly increase the price of the medicine, 
eu Citizen-s, and the public generally, are requested to 

make trial of this medicine, which has produced such 
te, miraculous effects in other places. 
’V- Sold in HALLOWELL by 
ic- .SAMUEL ADAMS. 
a - This Sarsaparilla is manufactured exclusively hy us— 

il IVhoIcsale and Retail at our Drug Estahlish- 
, and hy our duly authorized agents throughout the 
ry. CG* Reme'mber that no other is genuine. 

JOS. L. KELLEY & Co. 
Chemists ahh Druggist.s, 

108 Middle st. nearly opposite the Casco House, 
PORTLAND, Me. 

Bye Woods Sc Briig'S. 

). JioG'vvood 3»000. do Bine Vitriol 
jeac'hy do 3,000 do Oil Vitriol 
vvood 2,000 do Madder 

(Vood 3,U00 do Glue 
600 do Bei>gal and 

jras nilla Indigo 
r; Brazil Wood; Sumac; Cudh 

Cocliineal; Quercitron Bark; < 

e comnieuci them to the sup- had signalized the ei nlu Edward Harris, 
C W nrNO’YrP«h«ll 

igencer represents Mr. Clay’s visit lo the The Seoretaries add: “the Convention visions of the Act of April I 
’Vhite Sulphur as “very apropos,” because throughout 
John Tyler anti Antlrew Stevenson hapitened and we trus 
te be there at the time of his visit! Better new impuls 
“’"'e been at Ashland.—RicAmotti Whig, cause of ein 
"“S'* 28. that the pe 

vas large and deeply interesting, unA tieciares the county of Delaware to be 
profitable. VVe believe that n state of insurrection. 

ipulse has been given t<^ the glorious The series of violations of law, and co 

Lewis Clark at Cbesterville. holding usurpatit^.’ 
Ac- C. G. 

trien'i has sent us an necount of his very Noah 

Hich"® We inv^partieu 
'We can now irive for want of room.— , „ .i.l 

“ J*'"® ‘‘p” 7' Taffi" Lniortant rc 

P^eaZth- rf I"' 1“ Tl ol “ 'Jttcner, which drew out a ni-ffe number ol , . 
peonie r,.x« .u , I . ^ rpk x YY have been severely 

' / c, r with that Board-r 
'vho nlk show their reasons, 

spoke With grent efteot. In the evening 
Spoke at the centre, where noliue had also _ 

^sen gjyg^ ^ preacher, who gave the Ji.lihois.—The c 

to Clark. Tha people were so much j^e,, says: 

01. 'r' Having visited n. 
ednesday evening, and on luesday eve- attended all the St 

J 8 "guilt at Keith’s Mills, and, says the wri- lions, we are prepi 
“such excitement on abolition I have nev- Our Conventions In 

kk;, 
y seen have repeatedly declared that they every dii eciiun, 

"“"Id never aa witl. ilm nid narties airain.” i.rei.ui iriff te make t 

that the people are becoming aroused to 
sense of their duty te support their rights i 
the ballot-box against the aggressions ol slavi 
holding usurpation.” 

C. G. Parsons, > secretaries. 
Noah Hanson, 5 

old Cumberland— binations to resist and defy the execution ol 

We invito particular atiention to the cor¬ 
respondence with Hie Antoriean Board. Rend 
it all. Important results are to come from it, 
which all should understand. Abolitionists 
have been severely blamed for finding fault 
with that Buurd—now they wish candidly te 
allow their reasons. Other articles are te fol- 

process, are set forth with great clearness and 

We do not doubt that vigorous acts will fol¬ 
low this proolamnlion. Adjutant-general Far¬ 
rington proceeded yesterday afternoon, in the 
steamho:tt via Catskill, to Delhi, and will see 
personally lhat its requirements are promptly 

I it, Anti-Rent Troubles.—A letter addressed 
iljjg to a gentleman of Albany, dated Aug. 21sl 

unit ,,A posse is here to-day from Delaware, as- 
Y to sisted hy a Schoharie posse, iriaking arrests 
fol- of men su[iposed to have lieen present at the 

murder ol S’-'-eele. Thirieen men were taken 
in ihiscouiily yesterday.” 

Illinois.—The editor of tho Western Cit- Elder Himes delivered his farewell sermon 

Slits in la - g w Qoggeshall, S. S. Foss. 

.o’l'li- 
ZrTubiil CONNECTICUT. 

Francis Gillette, A. F. Williams, 
w, and com- Samuel Deming, John Hooker, 
execution of W. H. Burleigh, Fjdtniind Perkins, 
clearness and J. W. C. Pennington, Andrew M. Frink, 

J. 0. Burdick, William H. Coit, 
s acts will fol- Waterman Roberts, Moses Pearce, 
t-generalFar- S'. M. Booth, Levi P. Rowland, 
srnoon, in the Gideon Palmer, 
i, and will see NEW YORK, 
uio promptly Arthur Tappan, Gerritt Smith, 
_ Alvan Stewart, Beriah Green, 

i,.„aBp,i G. W. Johnson, Lewis Tappan, 
' 2181 -J-C. Jackson. . Wm. L. Chaplin, 

ed Aug. 21sl Wrn. D. Henry, 
n I ns Myron Hamlin, L. P. N^le, 
Delawaie, as jj. Sleeper, Horace Dresser, 

,1-7"m '!it The Reuben Hough, VV. J. Savage, 
Uen EJ'vin W. Clarke, PL W. Goodwin, 

un weie mien Peter Roe. 

W. Bailey, 
rewell sermon NEW JERSEY. 

of returning heiddi were roost flattering indeed; here, 
however, her hopes were prostrated. She ate (as did 
the rest of the family) some head cheese, which was 
found to be poisoned, and in consequence slie sufierecl 
most severely. Vomiting and purging were produced 
by it, continuing, noiwithstanding prompt medical aid, 
until I despaired of her life, and when at lengtli it was 
arrested she was left in a very weak and exhausted 
condition. As soon as she was sufficiently recovered 
from the violence of this attack she re.«umed the Use 
of the Restorative, and took two bottles with the same 
effect as before. The congh and expectoration which 
had relumed through the severity of this last attack 
and untoward event, yielded to its influence again.— 
Her general Imalth and strength is now remarkably 
good, and she stales tliai her lormer sense of lassitude 
and weariness, which made ail her movements and ex¬ 
ertions distressing and painful, lias given place to a de¬ 
gree of energy and activity which enabled her to go on 
with household affairs. All the functions of her sys¬ 
tem have their natural action and power, and the re- 

STANDARD MARINE JOURNAL- 

poa.T or siAXiEOWiix,!.. 

'. 22 sell Ann, Stoddard, Boston 
' Nun-Tliomaston 

Mary, Vigoreux,' Boston 
23 Edward D. Veters, Holmes, New York 
25 Dover Packet, Brewer, Thoinaslon 

Jane, Ingraham, Bo.ston 
28 Tippecanoe,Boynton, Mouth of the River 

sip Poppmn, Krautz,Month of the River 
28 Susan Beiijaniin, Kimball, Boston 

Rochcaler, Davis, Boston 
sip Traveller, Piper, Camden 

ii. 1 Emerald, Dexter, Maltapoisett 
Btr Portland, Rogers, Boston 

sob Harriet Ann, Beals, Boston 
Neptune, Goss, Cape Ann 

Manufaelnreis and Clothiers are invited to call before 

'"’HaTlowen July 16,*’i845. sSOcII. 

CROCKERY WAKE, 
ASSOBTED CRATES FOR COUNTRY TRADE, 

Constantly on hand and far sale by 
K. G. LINCOLN, Hallowell. 

SAMUEE ADAMS, 

I>rnggist aatti Apotlseuary, 

A Cooling- {Stream fVosii the 
FonnC-iin of* ISenIth Is contluunlly flowing with syrups to suit. Such as 

Sarsaparilla, Lemon and sprup of Orgeat. Pine ap¬ 
ple, Strawberry and Raspberry syrups will be added. 

Hallowell, June 26, 1845. c4ls47 

Vegetable Cathoiicoii or Anti 
Scrofula Syrnp. 

rff-lIIlS Medicine is a concentrated compoundsyrup 
u of sarsaparilla with the addition of the roost cf- S of sarsaparilla with the addition of the roost cf- 

tirienc vegetable reniedies known among us, and lias 
proved to be an effectual remedy for Scrofula, Salt 
Rheum, Canker and all humorus of the body, Rlieu- 
matisin and Dyspepsia, faithfullv prepared by 

c41s47 SAM’L ADAMS. 

Hungarian balsam, Wrigln’s Imlian Veg¬ 
etable Pills, Mrs. Kidders Disentery and Diar¬ 

rhea Cordial and Swains Panacea at the. Fountain of 

featlv a 7 1 ‘’®' . i . ,, cheering 11,1 ui the itre.seut lime. 
^ J seen have repeatedly declared that they every dii eciiun, are wide 1 

®hld never go with the old parties again.” preparing te make a more so; 

lal ^ intending to secure 5 or 6 weeks - - - 
from Clark in the full. No belter plan CO" Remember the county cmivention 
be adopted. Gardiner, on Fridiiy, 10 o’clock A. M* 

Having visited mo.it parts of the State, and las 

and oiir prospects wei o ntvei u» e 

cheering as ui the ke® „nd art: me 
IB every diieciiun, are wiilt awm'o 
preparing te make a more ® da| 
and te cast a much larger vote m tnu Diaie 
than we have overcast. . 

his eyes, tliiit the building wnuld he a|ipro- Henry Belden, 
printed te other uses than public worshq).— 
We understand that the building is to ht; met- p t r v. 
amorphosed into un opera liou.se ami concert Wif- "bj, 
room, and lhat workmen will Ibahwilli com- q-J '“g p 
iiience fitting it up for the purpo.se uhove , ,7, 
named. “The sceptre has departed from Jo- 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

F. J. LcMoyne, C. D. Cleveland, 
William Elder, Peter Wright, 
Thos. S. Caveiider, S. D. Hastings, 
.Jonas Wyman, W in. B. 'I homas, 
W'illiam J. iVlulleii, Stacy Taylor 
L. C. Mntlack. Edward Sinith, 

The Salem Register says, samples of sole 
leather enclosed in a letter, have been sent 
from Ohio to Danvers, by Uncle Sam’s Mail. 

John A. Wills, George F. Horton. 

N. B. Newspapers friendly to the cause, | 
ire requested to publish this notice. 

SAILED . 
13 sch Somerset, Hinkley. Boston 

brig Lexington, Johnson, Boston 
sen Nun,-Tliomaston 

>6 Ann, Stoddard, Boston 
Mary, Vigoreux, Boston 

J7 Dial, Davis, Mouth of the River 
Edward D. Peters, Holmes, New 

1 sip Ann, Pierce, Tliomaston 
str Portland, Rogers, Boston 
sch Silas Parker, Coffin, Nantucket 

3 Nun, Blackintoa,'fliomaaioa 

BEG FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH. 42 

SANDS’, KELLEY’S, and COMSTOCK’S Sar- 
Biiparillu; Jaynes’Expectorant; Pain Extractor; 

Depilatory; Hair Dye; Hays’s Lin'ifflonl; Balm of 
Colurabia.at the FOUNTAIN OF HEAL IH. i- 

f- nn7 painted pails manufaclured out of 55 SiL imicr (not slabs) a belter article much 
than the weLrn pail.. rece.ve.l and for sale by 
the doz. at Boston pr‘5|’ 

Halimvell Jane 17, 1845. _ 

Waj^ou for sale. 
PAGE & Co. have a NEW WAGON for sale 

^. cheap. ^ 



Doctri>. 

HAIiV IN RUMMEH. 

Y HrNnT n. i.gVflf'El.LUW. 

scliciiie, who l)Ut a Whig Senate, with an in- 
liecctit haste, and, t ln-licvo, without a dis¬ 
senting voice, uonfirnied the nomination? In 
the last act of the drama, who had the bal¬ 
ance of‘|>ower but twu good and Inio Whiga? 
They gave that power to Texa> and Slavery. 
And now the Whigs turn and charge iliti aii- 

xation upon the Liberty party I .Shame I— 
shame 1! where is thy blush f 

NEVER GIVE ttP t . BOY. kenne BEC baieroao. 

N.] 

riing ulf clia to 

execution of 
[WntTTEN BY AN EnOM 

A few years ago I was culled out of town to ] prove sii. ■ ■ . . , oml ilou n 
hang a little boy who had been convicted of | scribed with very little • ^ 
killing with malice afurethought. If guilty, 1 satisfactory arrang^nent |j Kverv 

Willi n niuiMy litis, 
Like a river Uuwii die gutter i 
The rain, the welcuiue raiu! 

Prom the neighboring school 

With more tLn their wontod ni 

Sail their mimic fleeid. 
Till llic treacherom pool 
EnguHs them in its whirling 
And lurbulenl ocean. 

la the country on every side 

Like a leopard’s li 
Sirotchrs the plaii 
To the dry grass » 
flow welcome is t 

In the fit-. 
The toilsome and patient o> 
Lifting the yoks-encumbere 
With ilicir dilated nostrils spreae 
They silently inhale 
The clover scented gale, 
And Iho vapofs'tliat at ise 
From the well watered and smokii 
i’or this rest in the furrow after u 
Their large and lustrous eyes 

More than i 

Near at hand, 

’s spoken word. 

le slieltering trees, 
The farmer sees „ ,. , . 
His pastures and his fields of graso 
As they bend their lops 
To die mimbcrlcss beating drops 
OI ifa 

“Democrncy”—what i it? 

The “Deiniiorucy” id'the Di’rnocrntic par¬ 
ty, as pruciic.illy e-yempliljed by ihu lenders 

tliat party, ia it ndHcraiile, itifoneislcnl 
idnig, unlit til gull n ting with,—much less 
last, rcfl'Ctiiig men. Tha N. V. Tribune-' 

haa given u prcily gimd view nf this l^hnni 
Dcirmcrucy, m u sketch of the political bUin- 

1 of old Fnthor Hiiehic, fnrmcrly of the 
Richomml Enqiiirei,” now of“'l’lu! Union,” 

the I’olk oigiin at Waabington, unil for the 
tnty yeurs the Ictidiiig Dcniocrut ut the 

South. 
The fnllowing is the “l•■scntinl nil’’ of the 

Trihuni! arliele; mid though wc often find the 
Eiliior of the Tribune himsotf vviih ly oil the 
track, we believe these fact.s in the‘‘ilcinnciu- 
c,y” of Mr. lliirhio are alike uiulisiiutcil and 
Midisputnlile: 

'‘When it wn< Dcmocrniic to assail Gen. 
.IncUaoii ns ntlerly unfit fur Civil or Puliliciil 
rust, no man nssuiled him more fiercely than 
I'lmiima RiichiP. But when, a few yeara 
therctilicr, it heciiirin Demociaiio to coinnienil 
Gen. Jackaiin ns ihe paragon of Stntesmiiiish 
mid trustn ortliinesB, no man laid it on ihiel 
ur than Thiiimi.s Ritchie. 

In 1828, it was Democratic to ailvocate 
One Term only tor a President, mid M 
Ritchie was very earnest for thni. In 1832 and 
1340, it wn.s Democratic to support a Pi esidoiu 
for a Second term, ami Mr. Ritchie did his ut- 

osi on that side. 
in ’29-36, it was Dcmocrniic to mlvocate 

the Nullifying doctrmcsofCalhmiii aiiii Ilayi 
mill declare them the very comiterpart ol‘‘tl 
Rp.solmions of’98.” and Mr. Ritchie did tliis 
very thormighly. In 1832-3, it was Deinocriit- 
ic to condemn Nullification as utterly iiic.onsi 
lent vvith onliuilox Dcinocrncy, and M 
Ritcliie did this quite efiectively. 

In 1834-5, it w as Democracy to priii.so tiie 
Pet B.mk System, and no one did it more hear¬ 
tily than Mr. Ritchie, in 1838, it bad became 
Democratic to go the whole hog for ihe Suli- 
Treasury and denounce the Pi-t Banks; and 
though tills WHS the hardest dose he had yet, 

Ritchie gulped it down for Democracy’s 

<is, lligli Wisdiiir 

Ho coiiiils i<a>s no sin 
That he secs therein 
Unly his own thrift and gain. 

Nobody was more ardent than Mr. R. it 
iipport of Van Buren while “Democracy’ 
milerl mi him; nobody did mure lo crush .Mr 

V. B. vtheii Bouthern “Democracy” turned 

Tlicsc, and far m 
The Poet sees! 
He can brliuld 

Walking the fenceless fields ofairj 
And, from each ample told 
Of the clouds about liiiu rolled, 
Scalteriog everywliere 

lie can behold 

_ol yet been wholly told,— 
Have not been wholly sung or said: 
For his thought, which never slops. 
Follows the water drops 
Uuwu to the graves of the dead, 
I>owii Uiiough ch.isms and gulfs profijund 
To the dreary tountaiu-hcaU 
Of lakes and rivers nndoi ground; 
And secs them, when the tain is done, 
On the bridge of colors seven, 
Climbing up once more lo heaven. 
Opposite the setting sun. 

Nay, mote: our paragon of Democrnt.e can 
t on Imth sldc.s ol a vital question ut the same 
[lie when the interests ol ‘ Democracy” rc- 
lirc it—can advocHle Dorrisni fur llie North 
id stand fast by Slavery in tlie South—can 

tympmhize wiili the victims of “.Algerine” ty¬ 
ranny in Rhode island, hut lirenliie not a 
whisper if dissatisfnctinii ut the Cunslitiitinii 
of his own Virginia which not only tienies 

'Ole at all to It floor white man wliile it 
iillows liisrich iieiglibnr a dozen, hut actually 
Vests the Political Power of the State in about 
one-ih rd of its Legal Voters. 

e iiisi.st, then, that our veteran colempn- 
rary is thr beau ideal of ibe swindle ivldcli 
|ius.ses for Democracy.” 

follov 

Thus the s( 
.isiou clear. 
Sees fiirmt nnieai- and disappear. 
In the perfieiual round ufsirauge 
Mysterious cliaagc . 
From birth to death, from death to birlli; 
From earth lo Iwareii, from heateu to earth, 
Till glimpses more sublime 
Of things uoscen before 
Unto his wondering eyes reveal* 
The universe, as an immeasurable wlieel 
Turiiiiig forevermore 
In the rapid and rushing river of Time. 

SILENCING A WHIG. 

•. Codding, of Illinois, in a letter lo the 
Chicago Ciiiz'eii, gives the following account 
of the mniiner in which he silenced a whig 
who charged the Liberty puny with hav 
elected Polk: 

1st. That the issue between the two pi 
ties oil the Buliject of Texas, was not Tei 
or no Texas, but iinnieiliate or ultimuie i 
liexatiun. But dropping this and adinitiiiig 
that was the issue, and that the Liberty party 
had the balance of power and could have 
elected Clay ami have kept out out Texas, 
they were not so guilty us the Whigs. Itea- 
lon:—It three and iwo are five, so are two 
and three five. My fi ieml assorts. Well.iheii, 
if the Whig party and ihe Liberty party ad- 
lied to it, could have elected Clay ami have 
kept out Texas ilicii ilie Liberty party, ami 
Whig party added, Mo, couhl have clecled 
Biriiey and hate kept out Texas. But 
only would lln; Liherty party have kefit 
FIm idu as a slave Slate, and Iowa as a negro 
opfiressiiig Stale; it would have iiluili.shed 
slavery in the District ol Coluinhia, the iu- 
lerslnie slave trade, slavery in 1‘ lorida; i 
would have resloied the lial.incee ol the ted- 
erni Goveruiiipiil, divorced ii from the sup- 
fiort of slavery itself would have sunk like 
lead ill the mighty waters. What has pre- 
veiiicil all this? Why iliu uhsiiiiacy ol ilie 
Whig*, ill bowing ilowii to their Clay idol, 
and refusing to vote for Binicy the just.— 
They llieii are not only respmisihle for the iiii- 
iiexaiioii ofTexus, but for ilio continuance ol 
slavery ii.-oir, (if the exercise of all the righi- 
ful flowers ol govuiiiiiieiit would leml to Its 
ovci throw, which who douliu?) But sajs 
my whig friend, “you culd not expect the 
Whig party to do any such thing.” No. no. 
'The Whig pa^'y "eresohciit on eleviiimg 
the great duelist, slaveholder, Missouri com- 
Iiroatisor, cliumpimi of perpciuiil slavery, to 
the highest seat m ilie gift of iho peojilc, tlipt 
they omild not vote lor tha uccoiii|ilishcd, the 
iiolile Uirncy, the rcpeiiiiiiil slaveholder, a 
revenue larm'Bian, the anli-annexatioiiisi, the 
limn who would have all the legitimate pow¬ 
ers of govcriimeiil employed lo enlarge the 
area of freedoiii. ami to ilcsiroy slavery. I( 
it could not he expected that the Whig |.arty 

would leave it. 
to promote the great «'"• 

fur tile wisest is hiilih 

uf Novel' givo.ui 

Never give apt ilinugh Ihe grape shot iniiy raiili 
Or (be full tliHiitlei cimai over jou liuisi. 

Stand tike a rock, uiiil the sionii or iho hnitls 
Liltlo ihall hai-iil yoo tlimigli doing their won 

Nevergivo up! if uifvei-silj piesses 
I’rovidence wisely has iniaglcd the cap, 

And tho best cuimscl, in all your disircss. s, 
Is the stout watchword of Never give op. 

prom the Christian Frtmun. 

Comaaencement at Yale College. 

The Extent of the Evil. 

Tho nuiiiher of slaves may he Cetimated 

At 9 o’clock the Alumni met in tho Library 
huihling. Tho venerable Ex-Governor, John 
Cotton Bmitli presided, and rend a manuscript 
giving an account of tho early history of the 
College, and contrasting the past witli the 
present. Professor Olmstend rend the obitu¬ 
ary notice of the Alumni who has deceased 
since the last meeting, after w bich nddi esses 
were made by difFcrent members till tlie liqtii 
of adjournment. It was a season of great in¬ 
terest, and tlie coursing tears down many a 
time-worn face, ns the scenes of tlie Revolu¬ 
tion, anti the recollections of Aiild Lung Syne, 
were brought vividly to mind, evinced the 
deep feeling of many in that vast assembly.— 
But though science, literature, liberty, and the 
duty of educated men, were the topics of re¬ 
mark, not a lisp was breathed by one of the 
speakers, of the liberty of three millions of 
bondmen, or of the duty of educateil men to 
exert their great influence for their emancipa¬ 
tion. 1 could not but feel while standing 
among that great crowd of literati, and hear¬ 
ing the speakers declaim about education, lib¬ 
erty ond religion, ami not even allude to the 
heathenism and enslavement of one sixth of 
our countrymen, that the eilucated mind 
this country is in bonds. It durst not utter 
thoughts, its hopes, and its fears, in regard 
the Great Question of the age. The jubilee 
of the slave will break the spell which now si¬ 
lences ten thousand tongues and checks the 
sympathies of ten thousand hearts, and will 
eiiiancipate our etiucated men. 

The afternoon was devoted to the Anniver¬ 
sary exercises of the Theological Department, 
over which Rev. Dr. 'I'aylor presides. While 
listening to the religious addresses ofrhe young 
T'heologiiins, I could not help contrasting their 
seutiiiients then, with their practice lust full, 
iu travelling to their homes, in ditlerent parts 
of the State, at the expense of the Whig Com¬ 
mittee of ibis city, to vote for the great Cham¬ 
pion of slnvcholding, Henry Clay, in obedience 
to the less-of-two-ilevils doctrines of theirPre- 
ceptor. But religion varies with the times, as 
well ns with the latitude and longitude, and 
religious teachers must conform to the current 

; he must have liecii in the habit of going 
i executions. Ten thousand came to Tnhble 
I the poor young creature’s blood. That was 
I the youngest lellow creature I ever handled in 
the way of our business; and a beautiful child 
he wu. too, as you have seen by the jnipcrH, 
with It straight nose, large blue e^es and gold¬ 
en hair. 1 have no heart, no leulings; who 
has in our culling? But those who ciime to 
see me strangle that tender youngster, have 
hearts and feelings ns wo once hiiil. Havel— 
no—had; for what they saw was lit to make 
them as hnnl as your servant and his muster. 

'They saw that stripling lifted, fainting, on 
to the gallows; his smooth cheek the color of 
wood ashes—his little limbs trembling, ami 
his bosom heaving sigh after sigh, os if the 
hotly and soul were parting withnut my help. 

'This was downright murder; for there was 
scarcely any life to take out of him. When I 
began to ))ull tho cap over his baby face, he I tressed his hands together, [his arms, you 
mow, were coriled fust to his Body,] mid ho 
gave me a beseeching look, just as a calf will 
lick the butcher’s hand. But cattle do not 
speak; this creature muttered, “Pray, sir, 
don’t hurt me.” “My dear,” answered 1, 
“you should have spoken to my master; I’m 
only the journeyman, and must do ns 1 am 
bid.” 'I'his made him cry, which seemed to 
relieve him, anil I do think I should have 
cried myself if I had not hoard shouts from 
the crowd—“poor lamb!—shame! murder!” 
“Quick,” said the Sheriff. “Ready,” said I. 
'The Rev. gentleman gave mo the wink—the 
drop fell—one kick—and he swayed to ami 
fro, dead as the feelings of the Christian peo¬ 
ple of Englaml. 

The crowd dispersed, some swearing, some 
weeping with ita-ssionate exclamations; some 
cursing as if hell had broke loose; and some 
laughed while they cracked jokes on yoi 
me and the dangling corpse. 'They had 
for the sight. 'I'hey woulil have come to see 
an angel murdered. 'They had come to get 
drunk with strong excitement; they went buck 
reeling and filthy with the hot debauch.— 
They had come to riot in the passions of fear 
and pity; they went back some in a fever of 
rage, some burning with hate, some hardened 
in heart, like me or you; all sutik down in 
their own respect, ready to make light of pain 
and blood, corrupted by the indecent show, 

' 3 fit than ever to make work for us— 

o take a lively iiityrest 

"’kennoEc Rait, Road—Wc suppose that 
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Batli'ris t'l'eu" settied,''’'Wo unde^rstniid ^hat 
the Corporation h«» imule satisfnctory 

a the fullowiitg coumiies. 
In Brazil, 

Uiiiivd States, 
B.mitisb Colonies, 
Freiicb Colonies, 
Duirli, paiiisb, and Swedish 

South Aiuerican Republics, 

250,000'' 

At four o’clock in the afternoon the Gene¬ 
ral Convention of the Brothers in Unity met 

2 500 000 Glebe Building, to exchange 
2’(i<lo’ono' salutations, renew old ncquHintunces,and pro- 

’soo’oooi interests of the Society. The read- 
’ i era of the Freeman are probably not aware 

I that the Brothers’ Society, was formed by se- 
i ceders from it, about the time of the Revolu- 
tion—that it was the ofispriug of resistance to 
oppression. At this time, federalism, from 
long custom, had the force of law in College. 
A student was not allowed to wear bis hat in 
the college yard, or within so many rods of 
President, Professor or Tutor, the distance 
varying with the dignity of student and teach¬ 
er. 'i'no Freshman class were subject lo the 

^ Jisc'pl'n® •*”'* commands of the Senior class 
*! —were obliged to bring their water, run on 

errands, black their boots, and perform the 
most menial services. 'This spirit reigned in 
the I.inoiiian Society, then the only Literary 
Society of the College. The freshmen, joined 
by a few from the upper classes, formed the 
Brothers’ Soricty, founded on the principle of 
equal rights, where Freshmen and Seniors 
stooil on the same platform, and enjoyed the 
same privileges. For a number ol'years this 
Society bad to meet ut private rooms, not 
daring lo have tho place of their meeting 
known; such was the s|)irit of persecution 
which then raged against the Society. 'The 
spirit of oppression is tho same iu all ages, 
whether hunting down a Literary Society or 
outlawing abolitionists. 

In theevening Henry Hubbard Esq. of Hart¬ 
ford, delivered an Oration on eilucuiiou, after 
which, Elizur Wright Jr., of Boston, the Po¬ 
et on this occasion, after being introduced to 
tlie audience, said, with a loud voice, that 
through the mistake of the Society he had been 
appointed to deliver a Poem on this occasion, 
for what reason be could not tell,—that he had 
come to the knowledge of this faut recently, 
[but a week before] that his appointment was 
tho mistake of the Society, not his own—and 
he invited the attention of the audience 

6,650,000 
Europe ard America contain a populuiioii 

ofsay 200,000,000. How ridiculous then the 
idea, that the eiiiancipatruii of six or seven 

llioiis of slaves would produce nny derange- 
ml ill the industrial pursuits of tlie world! 

Mr. Calhoun, in his state paper on this sub- i 
jecl, lalk.d as if the wealth of all civilized i 
iialious depeiideil on the mainti-nuiice of sla¬ 
very—th.it is, on the eiisluveiiient of seven 
iiiillions of Africans! 

Sweden has already passed as ordinance 
for the abolition of slavery in her colonies.— 
Oetimark is about didiig ibe same for bere.ol- 
oDies. i’uldic seiitiiiiuiit in H illand is fast 
ripening on this question. In Fraiiee, the 
abolitionists have to i-outeiid with streiiiiuus 
oiipo.-ition on the part of the Goveriiiiieiil.— 
'The extinction of slavery in her colonies may 
be regarded as deterinim'd upon, but Ihe Gtiv- 
erniiient wishes to reach ibis object liy what 
some of our plnlo.suj hcrs coll an iiicliiied 
plane. There can he nu doulii that at an ear¬ 
ly perinil, slavery vvill lie terniiiinted in the 
South American Rr-pulilics. Our glorious 
Union, which boasts nfiis oiisnrpassed free¬ 
dom, and S)iuiii anil Brazil, Ihe most cuiitemp 
tilde Despuiisiiis iu the civilized world, iir< 
die iiniiii pillars nf Ihe system of slavery.- 
'The Uiiilcil Stales occupy a iimst honorable 
position. 'They iii.iy lit: said to he the grand 
safeguard of slavery. 'I'he black coliiirls nf 
Oppres.'ioii gal her most trustingly under the 
hniail shallow of their wioys. 'The Bey of 
'Tunis has got ihe start of us in civilizaiiun. 

with both of the Roads from Pqrtl''|''' t" 
Boston, to take our passengers and '''B!)?'' 
a certain price, and that every thing m now 
clear for the construction of the K imtl to nii- 
gustn. Not tho .slightest trouble 'S B-Mf ';;- 

J in getting the stock taken up. Mr. Hay¬ 
ward, a (liatinguished engineer, is now mak¬ 
ing an instrumental survey from Portlnml to 
Brunswick, where ho will meet the (/orpors- 
tion there to bo -organized, nml make Ilia He- 

nnd the noiitraoti probably let out tjttf j’ bII. 
Perhaps in two years the Rtmil will bo 
pleted, mid the iriin horses hnrne,ssed into 
;urs. Jt is oolitemplateti 10 coiuiiiuo ihe.,,.. 
-ey from Augusta to VVntervillo on the west 
lido of tho river, taking that town on the way 
to Bangor. . 

J. q. ADAMS. 

At the age of seventeen this diatingiilshcd 

sintesmaii and scholar rccoivcd from his 

mother the following letters 

Yon will doiibiless have heard of the 
death of your worthy grandpapa, (Rev. Mr. 
Smith of U'eyiMoiith,) before this reaches 
yon. He left you a legacy more viiliialile 
than gold or silver ; he left you his blessing 
and his prayers ; that you might reiiiru to 
yoiircooiilry and friends, improved in knowl¬ 
edge mid imiiured in virtue ; that you might 
become it useful citizen, a guardian of the 
lows, liberty mid religion of your country, ns 
your father (be was pleased lo say) had nl- 

idy been. Lay this bequest up in ; 
and practice upon it ; In-lieve 
■ * ■ a treasure neither nioih 

the heart of the jjeoplc—to make them gentle 
and good---to give them a feeling of respect 
for themselves and others, by showing them - 
sight like this! 

THE ANGEL AND THE CHILD. 

[These beautiful lints vxre 
ough’s Group of the Aset 
Angel of Gtorp.] 

Child.— Wtiiiber now wilt tliou proceed? 

Anoel.—Come up liillier. I will »liow iht-o. 
Follow me with joyoii* speed, 

Child.—Lost in wonder without end, 
Joyful, fearful, longing, shrinking. 
Lend me, oh. thou hraienly friend. 
Keep a treiublittg child from sinking. 
Oil! I caaiint bear ihie glory! 
Angcl-brutbor bow cwnsl thou? 

AsoEL.—I will tell thee all my story: 

O^'Tfe’t’rorn'mrirng 
Then niv mother’s vi 
To the slieller of her 

Clasped in i 
Hark. I bei 
Sweetly wh 

a soothing voice 
iperiiig, “Come Iu me 

AsaXL.—Yes, it calls thee from on high. 

rpiIM .,ul,«,.ril„-v.: 
a. a - orliiM-nt of Fll^lliom,t,!,. ..Ir '’ootiil., 

litlini'-, mill la'epiirailo„, 1)^!? 

POPULAR RETAIL 
1;. ii.i.ihiag every ^1>{! 

AT A t I', IIV l,o>v 
r.l.'gtmt I’.tltlslAX I.tiMi 

colors; Siiperl. saUAUE .SHAWIs “f til 
HOO rHEN( II CASIIMEU,.-;!!? 
are lo bo mild at much less than fonnj 

CAIIIS SILK fioft,, ' 
of tho lm<ii,t ^lJl- , and strung nnd I, 
Fiiiicy I’hiid, Siripi-(l nail Figured Sli 'oW, 
Jet niack Sir.KS, warriMiied mu m m ■ 
l>ai’I.l.N3, i;.\r.SOniNF,S, MARiiuio^;,’ 

IHNT.s, MVSI.IN.S, ginghams I 
,ndii;«' Drosses. ' “'a he e 

I your 

you 
..devour.” , 

“If,” says a disiingnishcil mil her, “ there | flO P'S OK 
is any man who is now pn-emiiieiilly ‘a guar- 
dian’of tho laws and liberty’ of his country; 
ii there is any statesman of incorruptdii* in¬ 
tegrity and pure patriotism ; whose nharacier 
should shame the selfishness, mul sulisvrvieii- 
ey, and corrupliou of multitudes, and iittriicl 

r youth lo tiie path of persevering imlustry 
irstcrn uprighiuess, and regnlaicd virtue— 
t mail ami statesman will bo acknow ledged 

to be John Quincy Adams.” 

WAR MOVE.MENTS. 

Call upon the Governor of Louieiana for 
1000 Troops—Ten Thousand JJexiean 
Troops within Eight Hays’ JUarth nf Gen¬ 
eral Taylor’s Quarters! 

AMERICAN I’RINTS «„,! ro-T-rr, 
ENS, DAMAHKS, HOSlKRv' 
Fiiiicy HIIAWI.S, HDkF-S. m,j sCARg?®’ 

MIl’KRIIIIl «I-',U.MAN ItUotn 
The whole smelt is the me.. 

and raniint dcMirihcT 

THP, 1*KI€K Hv"' ' 
is strict ly aiHie*! to, .iid 'very article 
HI a price tow snmigh m meet the coapeiiu® s'ld 
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.1. lln-ir customers their large ITlLlT* 

of CAni’s:Ta, vdccietl for tho RETAttTR?.* 
pon«.i*itini? in pnrt of 

300 P'S UK srpF.nriNE c.MiPETmp 
At 7.^ vvntH iH’v 
100 P'S UK 1)01'111,1-: Sl’PEliy 
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. 
NEW, NOVEL AND imilijANT 

Lll.MKl.’i l{Rl’!iSKL.S ('.Ul'Eme 
Tlic whole Stock lau 1*1-11 selevtcg ‘ 

The C,.llec....ii of I’aucras is rarceud hsaiitia 
nnisjls f ar,.CIS arc |.»r.,ciilnrly w-or,I,y„r„,' 
III addition lo the abnie, we hare a fine 
nf ROVAl, \VlI.Tt)N end GENOA VELVET 
CARI’ETl.ViS, IMl.NTEl) Ft.OOR CLOTi 
CANTON MA'rnNG.S, UL*GS OF ALL KINW 

'WE HA'VE BUT OWE PRICE 

end S41..tN.IEUScHi, parches wah the 
bdi-i.,. I -.vert'pcrfeotlyacqiiaiiiied 

eral Taylor’s Qui 

Such is the astounding information in Sun¬ 
day’s New Orleans Pii-ayune, August 17.— ; 
Gcii. Giiines has reci-ived aulln niic iiifi.roia- 
lion that 10,000 Mexican troops are w ithin | 
seven days’ march of Gcii. 'Taylor’s quarters, 
wherever that iniiy be. I 

As a iiiatior Ilf pr»N:aniion, he hnsrnlled up-1 
on Gov. Moutoii of Ibe Sl.ile of Loui-iaiia, Inr 
one thousand troops,w bit'll cull he 
ly re.-|iuiidfd to liy or-leriiig (ieii. 
have the requisite iiiiiiiber in the fiem iiinn- 
with. In short, the entire hotly of the Ni-w 
Urleniis Milibiry have ofternl ibeir services 
to the Goveiiior, uiid hold themselves in rea- 
diiiesaaia nimuem’s warning lo “innrco t-i 
the battle field.” 'Things eeriainly, with the 
present call before us, look like anything else 
hut pacific; and it w ill »urpri«e many if a con¬ 
flict dues not ensue between the belligerent 
parties. 

It appears that troops are pouring into 
'Texas from alinosi every seuiiuu of the couu- 

NO. -i-ll \% ASIIINCTON STREET 
Cva.MiK or srMMER ETllEET ’ 
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try. 
rpllEProprIr.. 
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out «tan he rvr. lUi.w a !s it U. At Lr insiance ne 
herolofore n.H ret oumK-ndo.1 ii as a perfect cure in all 
ejies of C<mMimpli.,ii. uaJ other diiM-ases ofllicLaaffi, 

areiKt Tbr...i, nod ColdA; but 
it heiim tlieir beel imlges of its iiieriis, decide « 

.,f „„ ffifciivc roediemal 
uwd ill on rile I’l-oiirist'” 

ft the fact, Ihrd lih 

Mill o7jnslico'amrhuniiinity, how much less J My New'Kngland foelings were not n little j 
ought It to have hceii expccied, j’‘'■“Bltml m vviilkmgon the I Mv; 

way. I have almlisheil tha snla of slaves, 
mill I will never leave the work of emancipa¬ 
tion whilst a slave remams in my dominions. 
How over he is but a Malioiliedaii. We goiiiJ 
Ciii'i-tians, have just sui’cuedeil in ojieiiiiig mi 
iimiieiiso iiiiirkei for our buiiimi sleek which 
hail begun to grow worthless.—Cincinnati 
Herald. 

Peoylino thr Land.—ii is stated that the 
aiiinuiit of money rt-caiveil ut the Green Bay, 
Wisconsin, Land (iflieu during the iiiuntb en¬ 
ding June SOth, for private entries, wiwfifleen 
thousand nine hundred and one dollars, furty- 

\jive eenlsHl And the miioiiiit lecoivud for 
the same purpose iluriiig the quarter just eii- 
ileil, is foriy ih.iusilid dollars! Full n' 
ten Its is iiiiniodiaiely occupied by eusterii 
igi'unis. 

Bathino Fashions.—A norrespoiidpiit of| 
the Exeter News Letter, writiug from Hump- 
ton Ui-ai h, says:— 

Already a Parisian rustuin is in vogue here. 
“ ' ‘ - ‘ .. - little 

All resumed their seats and gave 
tho most perfect atleiitiou till the close, save 
w hen the Poet was interrupted with hursts of 
laughter. It was u huinoruus but keen saure 
upon our country and her “peculiar instilu- 
liuns,” sham patriots, political demagogues, 
and pro-slavery patties, vvith sovere strokes ut 
the No-humnn Guveriimeut Rolorins, and the 
duciriiu's political, of some dignitaries of the 
church who sat before him. Ho exposed Hen¬ 
ry Clay’s dognitt that the law isthcluuiidutmn 
of property, gave us President Polk’s imiugursl 
vursilied, mid described n dialogue between 
citizen of this sluveholding geviirimient, and 
minister of one of the despots uf the eld world. 
Ill eonelusion be gave u portrait of the m, 
whom God and this eouiitry would yet cull 
save onr country ami deliver the slave. 

But 1 vvill not add more. It is to be publish¬ 
ed, and thLMi every Liberty man c.im suiiply 
liiinself will) a copy. It is the first time for 
inaiiy years that a poem, on such an occasion, 
has been heard through attentively. 

Poisouons Properties of Cherry Leaves. 

Messes. Editors:—Is Ihe fact generalf 
known that the leaves of the common red 
cherry are possesicd of poi.-ionous qualities? 

'The other d.iy 1 bad occasion to turn iny 
sheep into a lot occnpietl by some trees or{ 
this kind which had sent up severaj shoots 
each from the root. S ion after some of the 
sheep were notired iu a coiiditi-in much re¬ 
sembling that of the tofier after his visit to the 
groggery—they Biaggt.ri;d—soiiieiinies falling 
on their heads, and even at limes turning 
coiniile'ely over. In the course of half a day 
several were dead. On a posl-morlem exam- 
inalion, their stomach were found completely 
filled with the leaves of the cherry sjiroiits.— 
'These leaves tilinund in prussic acid which is 
fatal lo uiiimal life. 

'Truly yours, S. McKay. 
O-, August, 18-15. 

CO" We have frequently heard of animals 
being ilestroycd by eating the leaves of the 
wild cherry, nnd presume the folinao of the 
common “lame cherry” to ho equally fatal.— 
Not long since we saw it stated in one of our 
e.xchnnges that a farmer in Mussnchusetls bad 
lost a viilualile cow in consequence, as was 
aujiposed, uf her having oaten the leaves uf a 
cherry tree that hud been blown down by a 
wind storm. 

It is wrong policy to permit sprouts around 
any tree. An hours’ labor will bo found lim¬ 
ply sufficient lo free any orchard of this su¬ 
perfluous vegetation; and as there is danger 
of its being eaten by valuable animals, it i,- 
the duty or every farmer lo see that it is de¬ 
stroyed* before it produces fatal results. Ac¬ 
cidents, like the latter, cannot always bi 
avoided; but where trees semi up surcles or 
sprouts from the roots, there should ho 
time lost ill cutting them; they are an 
jury to the tree, ami cun never he of any ud- 

' vantage in any way. 

D Dai —, .—.r. - - I .-.t.nui, A. ----■o-'pondent of 
er'ty Viu’ri'y eould leave ihcse great tuiidainen-l wiiiiesa a |mity of ladies ami gimileim-n m «; i|,„ N-w Ilavmi Pii'.l.idiuiii. at Essex, Ct., 
■al nrinciide to prninole the time "ml l•|n^Be j „oimN»(ng tngi-tlmr, lliuiigh the Indies were i llial a lirighi and eplemlid Meteor made 

• ' r.t. ISM.... The LiAerlu I(ji-uHtiud in “'Turkish trousers.” its uiqn-iiniiici! in that viciiniy, on Miim'ay 

Scvr.N PiaATBiTo BE HANoEn.—'The slave' 
traders who rescne-l a pri'zii frnin a Biiiisli 
cruizur, on the Affman cmial, killing t<-ii En- 
glishiiieii a few imiiulis age, havo liei-li tried 
in England and onmloiiiiieil 
are natives of Spain ami Por 

questions of the Whig party. The 
parly responsible for annexaliun. **Do in 
iba naiiio ol' the past clecled “ Tippecanoe 
and 'TY LK,R I'OO ?” Do you say he hss d«- 
coivedyoii? We the Lilierty party warned 
you in *1840, against this man, as a weak, nar¬ 
row nml bigoted slaveholder, we told you that 
vour votes might place him not only where 
],e would have the cn-iing vote in the Senate, 
bbi where by a [HIM'I'Ib c.j.itmgenry (enlm.ic- 
.d to an nlmosl oertam'y »'y '!»" »«« *'';b* ,, 
" V i.» iiiiahi he the rriisidem of the U. I,:( 

slli™. I ■“'* [ " 

“ SC " I " J ' I «,i tfi rount ol hw known 
the rscy. uml ability 1 iimmared among the ho 

^ u. ,Wlw^Seiiuie confimetit vyiiich d«fi.-H itm f 

. 

They 

KJ- The St. Louis, Missouri, papers, coni- 
.. .. itilaio ibatalaveholilera in that VKiniiny art 
mlum of the U. i ,-onstantly misaing iboirslaves. No leasthnti 

■ ' .nvo have got oil' withm a week oi 

the llih Hist., aliont 0 1-5 o’clock, P. M. At 
tin: time of its appeai'MiiiT, ihn sun was shi¬ 
ning with I'nll splendnr; hut In the north 
Hiqieariince WHS truly siriUiiig, ami if it Ii 
occiirn-d m lln: iiiglii would Inivn li'-eii si 
linm in ilia liiglmst dngree. Its Inighim-ss 
ii was, rnsi-nibled ihnl of the lirighlest ball 
I'liain iiglitiiiiig, but its apiiearancu uml iiioiion 
(winch was ill a direct line perpendi 
the hnriznn,) as well as the cleHiliess of the 
heavens, show that it was a Meteor. 

A singular nnd fatal disease has reeentlv' ml li 
BT ^iiII cniitmues will) increas- 
Ttic iiieailnws lut^ns i| i||,,y 
inlurrly lilasieil fiMlili Or.inlier 
arc fiiiiing, wbicIli^lHVi: hernio-- 

I ilie very drjftW- 

We learn from good oiitliuriiy that the 
whole of the cargo nf the Great Britain was 
more or loss diiimiged h^ water, say from 80 to 

The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad. 

We learn from the Portland Argus that Ci 
letters were received in Portlnml by the Hiber- 
Ilia, from .Mr. Galt, dated the 4ib inst., to the | 
Corporators in that city, conveying the infor- ru|iia 
inatiou that he had 9,500 shares ot the Slock j ,,f ,i.-■ - 
oil the Canada side to disjiuse of, and had re- withi 
ceived application for 40,000 shares 1 'i'he r'xn 
price of their shares is 6200 each, making the | Tlnn ni6ilic'»® '* 
value of tho applications lo be iid,000,000!— noJ.ii ia Ciing c-miplaintu; inuud*’ 
Mr. G. states further that be should proceml , j,,, . „ ,||I7.„|.. j, prm-°rtls stonceiolimA" 

u- II1...1 ngaraval.m: rli^ttarU-r, llial tlwre w i)i> 
rtamliu* tlie nalurr! i.ifrrrnre ifcsl « 
•r. I-V Ilie effre-t of ii* .ingalarly lwp(iy 'ege« 

iigii the 9,500 shares and receive the first | the 
instalineni of 620 per share, which duty might, r.l luirts «i. 
occupy him for three weeks’ time. | "Iwn it hue 

The Argus odds—“This will give a new ; 
impetus to stock here, ami we trust enable the 1“"*,*, 
Curpuruturs soon to announce the suliscrip-: j I'l' 
tion of 61000,000, required by the Cburier be- 11.„„« ,1,41 ( 
fore organization.” u Juy , 

Mndulreiiglli- 
icbso tl™>* 

wonted dj- 
aiiniptive sliMW 

I fi-iiughl ivilh 

H. V A <s li X, CO., 
No. 2 Kennebec Row, liallowelL 

WHOLKSAL* AND KET.tIL DBALKRS I 

Du. Foi-iis 
Biiiioa I’in 
Bur Tin 
Btirwutal 
Biclu'uiuiile Pull 

Nic Wood 
Nuiuiills 
Oil Viiriol 

Bluu Viliiol 
Unuil Wuui 
Kull Bi’iiaati 

EsI. iiugivood 
Fulli-i ’» Eailli 

„| ai-liiin 
ibakle by aii-d- 

lau.i Iiiir;ii-uluu» limumi luiom-uliua. Qimoii, 
Thr folluw iag ci-ilili- .m'noui ut- 

wrilkiiuwa Ni-h Yurk rlii-iiiKl . . ,,alled 

(’ nRINrKEKHOI''K, ifoii p, 

(3. t'AllI) CLOTHING. ^ 
irioss. AI.U .'(|h:.i,. uud Luid ‘>.1 

11 AIX'ABOY, IL.p|K-u anil 
.71 uf lino quulily lor sale low 

Ha(lutvi:ll, Juan Zll, I-’’ 

NEW lot uf TRIK. 

iho Hroimm vvt _ . . 
.luring the last iw o days of the piiHsiige. 'Thu : 
ciiU'O of this is Hiiid to have la-im that tho i 
siraimir, in the ■■hamlier into which llm waiiir 1 “"'1, 
was sufl'ered to flow for the piirp-iAe of keep- i ,.^1,0 
ing the shaft cool, liecaim: chnkml op, and tlie j L.,gwuu.l 
water rnmiing over, got unmngsiihe cargo.— Matldnr 
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ih i-iiai.i.-HRi’ 
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Kdtto*'' 

ii.r mim' 

Traveller. 
„ ill 

irder of tl 
t Be I 

May. 1843. 'Tim . .. 
iuiiiiceiice. 'The exeruti'iii n 
ten tliousaml ;iei-,4,,iiM, 'The e 
vnted III the lavi-l of i|)„ top of 
tho l-ov requiri-M to I,., ereelail 
iler the execnlion privau*. '1 
the Jaw to graiify a morhi.l p, 

IohIIv disgi-aeefnl m ii„. 

ami Pai-ltH were ext 
vnl''i'e. N. J , for th 

l-iiiiilv, pei'p.-irwiml II 
Its iliml |n iiiesling the 

allended li 

U Iliir l<4‘iul. 

L[Albai'y Argue. 

the peopla of N 
axstcniive iiiti-rf..re lo'^ore ci,ii’n, 
tho stntnti:? The nrr Ji-i im'lns-i 
ciition, di-sigiiMl i,, .. 
pnjjbe gaiiii, ware .1 .. ? 

vtd oid7 to I eve 
1 nal of Coinmexce. 
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